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VOLUME 10.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, AUGUST 4, 1900.

PLATFORM,

REPUBLICAN

Remarkably Strong Stato Paper of
Republican Principles,
STATEHOOD

FOR NEW MEXICO.

Senator PaJrbaitsk, chairman of the
..mmittw on platform, reported aa follow

of Hie United Mates,
Thf
through their chosen representatives,
met in national convention, looking
bark upon tho unsurpassed reeord ot
a.
and looking forward into
iiiii field of duty and opportunity
and .iMfl"nic to the Judgment ot their
t.junirniii, make these declarations:
-

r'
h--

PlltMI8lH
m

J4xp--tatioi- i,

PU1.PH.UWD.

which the Amrioan

pini.. turning front the democratic

jw.il). euinisied power four yeara ago,
to ih republican chief magietrato and
Hi,
an congress, haa been met
I ruusnvd
When the peotde then
l
at the polls attar a term ot
ii. iua. rrt ii legislation and admlnlstra-tuu- i
buain.'M was dead and Induitry
pai.ii..l mid Hatlonal credit dtaaa-iua- i
impaired. The country' capital won in.ideii away and Ita labor die-- 1
..( nnU unemployed. Tile demo- 1.
i i.na had no other plan with which to
lmprovr thu ruinous oondltlona which
Un had themaelveA produced than to
tout silver at ratio of 16 to 1. Tho
npubiiian jMrty denouncing 'this plan
aa ui- iu produce oondltlona even
wuse ih.m those from wlueli relief waa
'.tight, i'luniiawd to restore protperity
by means of legUtatlva measures to
pr.u-iitariff and law making a, gold
t)iiiii.i:ini of value. The people by great
tiMjoiitiHt issued to tho republican
patty a comiiibwion to enact these
This
ha been
and the republican promise ia roil, met.
J'iti MPtOltlTY APPAMINT.
Prosperity mora general and more
ai'undnnt than wo have evor known
him r.iiuft thoee etuctment. There
any controversy as to val-xi- .'
lung
i n
of any government obligations.
UwTy American dollar ia a geld dollar
ui I. iMurd equivalent and American
higher than that of any
" in etui
...
nation. Capital is fully employ
labor la profitably oocu-jit i'iiijuh.r.'
N sing1
fact oan more strik!( iii- - atory of what republican
ing i
to
K"K itmient mean
the country
run tn that while during the whole
1
I
f one hundred nnd nevcn yeara
fi.m. iboi to 1?? there was an excess ot
exp r: o, r itnporta of only IJS3.W8,-48- ..
Ui- -t
ltd been in the ehort three
j.t's of tit.- present republican ndmln-iii.u.i- tt
of export over lm-- !.
uit
in thv enormous sunt of it. 153,-"SI. and while American jieoplo, sus-tar1
hi this republican legislation,
achieving thtae splendid
haa
t'uiuiph in their business nnd oom- th-ii .i
have oonduoted and in vie-- .
.i v
..n. !udi a war for liberty and
) iiu in n
No thought ot natlonul ag-- t
i...it iii at haa tarnUhed tho high
1 u'i"Bf..r whioh thi American atnn
vvi i.' unfurled.
u
Jl wua it war
inj i ttiently rvntaitaI. but when
in., thf Aiiiritn government wae
t
na
were rlearel for nc-- t
!...
n
lie urinifM were In the held and
in k ;ia k gn.ti trlumphof 1 ferine on
i.u i an t t bore vunl tribute to the
.it ihn American eoldlera And
mi t" the wklll and foresight
ui. n. .in nuteamanahlp. To ten
.ii. .it in.- human race there woa
birth of freedom." and
m. n.an people & now and
i.. .!..
aem-mbit--
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r.voutSMD.
ii.t'irer the administration of
W
.mi 11. Kiniey. lu uots have been
t.iiiiticd in wiodom nnd In patrio-- i
m .r.d ut home and Hlirimd it has
vitted and extended the
iif.n i,y
ntt-MinnN-

.

i

tn tu.

..r iheAmertoitR

n

naUon.
fitolng nnfore-- a
I'teaident MeiCln-.- .
Walk-i.-'-

m

uii.ii.d pat lie and
rt i

M"

l.

every altuntion a true
Vii. ii. .ti patriot
nnd upright states-i),i- n
:n vision, sttong In Judg-i- n
r,:
nrin in action, always inspiring
..ui ! .n.iig the eonflilenoe ot his
0111 j nu n.
in nk ng ihf American people to
Hi hi ivpubUran record nnd to re-w in.-touimiaaion to the republican
i
v i . mind them ot the faet that
a ii.. n.iti, i, their prosperity haa nl- i.miir.j in t ne iiemocrattc prilial-- l
4 no.! n
in the general Inoapa- party to oonduct
.f tin .IfiiKH-ratiputii arra r The prime eteential of
.
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I

la pubtlo oonlldeiioe
of gQvernmet.t und 41a
lutrliigently tvtth all now

period ot base and discredited currency, the eleotlon ot a demoorutlo president could not fait to impair the coun-

try's credit and to bring once more into
iuest4on the intentiun of the American
iieople to maintain upon n gold stan-

dard parity ot their money circulation.
The demooratlc party mutt be convinced that lite American people will never
tolerate the Chleago platform.
COND12MHH TitUSTH.
We teeognlxe the noeesslty and propriety ot honest
ot oapllat
to meet the new business conditions
and espeeially to extend our rapidly Increasing foreign trade, but wo condemn
all eonsplrneles and combinations intended to restriet business, to create
monopolies, to limit produstlon or to
control prices, and favor such legislation as will effectually restrain and
prevent all sueh abuses, protcat and
promote competition and secure rights
ot producers, laborers and alt who are
engaged In industry and commerce.
We renew our faith in the policy of
protection to American labor. In that
policy our Industries have been established, diversified and maintained.
lty protecting tho home market,
competition has been stimulated and
production cheapened. An opportunity
to the inventive genius of our poople
has been secured nnd wages in every
department of labor maintained at high
rates, higher now than ever before, always distinguishing our working people in their better conditions of life
fumi those of any competing country,
enjoying the blessings ot Amo-'aa- n
common schools, secure In the right ot
self government and protected in the
occupancy of their own markets, their
constantly Increasing knowledge and
skill has enabled them to finally enter
markets of the world.
We favor the associated policy of reciprocity, so directed aa to opsn our markets on favorabto tortns for what we do
not ourselves produec, Jti return for
tree foreign markets,
ItHflTIUOTJON
OP IMMiaitATION.
tn the further Interests of the America r. workmen we favor more effective
restrictions or the immigration of
aheap labor from foreign lands, the
ot opportanltlea ot education
for the working children, the rateing
or the age limit for child labor, the protection of free labor niralnst aantmat
convict labor and an effectiv system
of labor Insurance.
Our present dependence on foreign
s
shipping for
of our foreign
currying la a great loss to the industry
of tlrio country. It Is also u serious
danger to out- trudo. for its sudden
withdrawal in the event of an Muro-pea- n
war would seriously cripple our
expanding foreign commerce. The national defense nnd the navul elllelenov
ot this country moreover supply com
pelling reason for legislation wliloh will
enable us to recover our former place
among tho trade oarrylng Meets ot thu
nine-tenth-

.

world.

MIIISItAL I'MNSION I.AWJ3.
The nation owes a debt of profound
grutltude to tho soldiers and valiant
fho fought its batjles and It is the
government's duty to provide for the
survivors and for the widows and orphans of those who have fallen In the
country's wan,
Tho pension laws
founded on this Just sentiment should
be liberal and should be liberally
and preferences should be
given whenever praulloal with respect
to the employment in the pub He service of soldiers and sailors and to their
widows and orphans.
We commend tho policy of the republican (tarty In maintaining the eilictmoy
of the civil service. The administration
has acted wisely in its effort to secure
for public service In Cuba, I'orto lUoo,
Hawaii and the Philippine Islands only
those tvhoee illness has been determined by training and experience. We believe thm the employment in the public
service in these territories should be
confined as far us practicable to their
Inhabitants.
It waa tho plain purpose of the fifteenth amendment to tho constitution
to prevent discrimination on Account of
race or colur in rogulullng the cloetivc
franchise. The devices of state governments, whether by statutory or by constitutional enactment, to avoid the pur-ios- e
of this amendment arc revolutionary and should be discontinued.
l'ubllc movements looking to tti6 permanent Improvement ot the roads und
hlgltnays of the country meets with
our cordial approval and we recommend this subject to the earnest consideration ot the peoplo and the legislatures of the several states.
We favor the extension of the rural
free delivery service wherever Its extension may be Justified.

NW

MUXIGO'S

ADMISSION.

In further pursuance ot the constant
ai.i.iiy i.. i
policy of the republican party to pro.loiiiwiiH of admlnlstmlton and legls-- 1 vide free homes on
the public domain
!.ii Thai conAdttttso the domourotie we commend adciunto
national legisI .! iy h
v
ttopelees-i.is
tirVer earned. It
lation to reclaim the urid lands ot tho
i i. ni.iiif, and the country's proe-iii- y
United KtatPH. reserving the control of
w ii n democratic suceeas
nt the the distribution of water for Irrigation
:.- - in
.itiiitiunoed. halts and ceases in to the respective
I
slates and territories.
in. i. ..niiinpation of democratic bluti-- i.
We fuvor home rule for and the early
I
4 i ii
r.niure
ndmleslon to statehood of the territorrilK tJoj.n 8TANDAJH).
ies of New Mexico; Arlsona and OklaV r. n.-our Rllatftttioe to the prin-- . homa.
ItMOUCK WAH TAXBH.
of tin- gold staiirtanl, and deoiare
in the wisdom of the
mil ...iin.tL.-ncThe Dlngley act. amended to provide
itgicittioti of the Mfty-ttxt- h
oongres fur euiHeient revenue for the oonduct
i.
.mi,, u paruy ot All our money and of the war, has now performed Ms work
tn.- nubility of our ourreivey on a gold so that
it has been possible to reduce
has. a haa keen sootireji).
the war debt In the sum at $19,00060.
.
if. ognUe that Interest rates are 8o ample are the government's revea potent factor in preduetiqn and buil-tun- s nues and so great la the public confia. tivity and fur the purpose ot dence in the integrity nt Its obligations
funhf-eiiuaiiatng and further lower-in- s tltat Its newly funded 2 per cent bonds
thf i. iit-- of interest, we favor sueh sell at a premium. The country Is now
in.Hifi try logielaUon as will enable the J us tilled in exporting und it wilt be the
of the season and all policy of the republican party to bring
..i.vii.
sr-- , Hon
to be properly met tn order about a reduction of the war taxes.
We favor tho construction, ownerthai trade may be evenly sustained,
UI"T Rtitudlly employed and commerce ship, control and protection ot the Nic,
cninrgi-daragua canal by the government ot the
Tho tdume of money In oiroulation Unltil States.
vns never so great per on pit a as toNew markets are n neeessary for the
day. AVe deolare our steadfast opposi- increasing surplus ot our form products
tion to the tree and unlimited coinage and every effort should be made to
No measure to that end open und obtain new marketn, especialof niivi--r.
uttld be considered which waa without ly In the Orient, un.5 the administration
the support of the loading eommerolol It warmly to be commended for Its
tountn.s of the world. However firmeffort to commit all the trad-lu- g
ly the republican legislation may see'
and oolonlslng or the nation na to
to have
the country against , the pottey of the open door In China.
.i.-n-
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OVERALLS
V C''

K

NKW CAtll.VRT DHl'AItTMUNTS.
lit tho Interest of our expanding
commerce, we recommend that congress create a department of commerce
and industries in charge ot a eeeretary
with a seat In the cabinet. The united
Htates consuhir system should be re
organised under the supervision of this
new department upon Muoh a basis ot
appointment and tenure a will render
Alone.
it sun more serviceable to tne nation a
increasing trade. The American gov
eminent must protect the person and
property of every oitlten wherever
they are wrongfully violated or placed Visitors lo Coming Fair will
lit peril.
Soo Grand Sights.
We ooiifcTutulate the women of Amer
ica upon their splendid record ot pub-ti- c
service In the Volunteer Aid association and as nurses In enniii and hos
pital during tho recent cam pa Inn ot our MoKlnley, Bryan and "Teddy will
armies in the Moslem and Western Inbo Ropresontod In Fire.
dies, and we appreciate tbeir fsitfcfnl
In 'all works of education
and Industry.

FIOOIS

Big Appropriation

for

this Feature

oun ixmBirjN poMcr.

BRILLIANT NIGHT FOR ELKS,

pre-r:rlb-

In-dl-

be-fo- ro

y,

we,

w. H.
the pyniteeeiiilet of
the U4 Anjrciea lire worke factory, euu
nils the feiktwtntr pmnftm Her his
fire vreekai eaUiimttone
Ing big

at

MM forliMCHrt- -

fair whlrti will lie held in title
city from Sepiember II to St, 199. In a
letter to the president of the Ialr ac
sociatNin Mr, WtKmrn etattea Um! the
es4ilbltns he wiH gtve In Albuqisentue
thta fH will .MecoMwt anything he hao
giren for yenre, art.1 will be wortii see
ing, for they represent big outlay ot
money.
Hero hi tne list:
OI'BNI.IO
1

NK.

- llrrr we sre sgste, with

chsngiMg fsctiii .
8 I'rt.iiiMic

iiiisio. bt
tlimintkitif,
iieeom panted

of elown,

by sheili smt battrttee
trre reeketi
whlrtniBti.
.
neiisl ptojcetlfet, dlepUylng
ntw ellrttn.
O -- intflitD hiirnlwy.
7- -f
ocknitlit,aHiaeing tncelnslcul tieTlee.
s'lrer emiUeifOtu.
of trpeatlBg tMU,
(MrelMalcal) erpent
.Soveltv
.
puiiiilns a
1
a rivnvlfiu MiJiimn
Maelitrnm
ilmi

-S-

buUt-tfly-

1

Of tiro.
1'J -- Aetisi

Note

dee

Ol'c-i.- "

Plerv Mfteors,
14 tNm.lrlUllon WbrlA iiuav wtu.l
embellltiied wit ll trii.
ia -- ri nii. or i.iunt
III meed Mleei (sew).
--

l7.MignHrtem

StUf

ihethi-lHtee-

tlluie-instl-

He

Mieee.
pottntaiee,

IV

- final sidul

I

thrll and Imtteiie.

at

SLKS'NIOHT

ntwud wiiti raclirli.

rHOOHAH TWO.

t Opening Sioto.
I'mpiv and
Ulamtil'tiiMi.
0- - I mice
ITO.r- TWotH lev
80 130
apeewi sueil- - of nmiif tjta.
6Riwkct with .HtiitlTl Klteita.
J
l 1'eiiciick I'liimra
tl
7 'I'stitoioiMle ol .siredrr Stirs.
t lloar i(
P llmurlrs ot urrilc Starn.
1- 0- Kln,U;ly Mines
1- 1- Vi llcyn id SnurlMiiiu.
Hochett with llsaaliig ' hsln..
fi
In Irt llrtn ut DmIimI
.
1 1
Shell with Novel Miittral
IB Knitilcnuitic l)evlc- e- lierl.
Weeping Willow Kltrtta.
lil"Ki.rktittli
i iiunucr aim
17
igniniii i sueii.
1H Voller of Arrlsrliombe.
to- - SMInni Atrial Jusulery.
30 "Auld Ustig 8yoe.v
Unsl - shite.
rMOIIKAM 7II1ISK
ritHSIHEKTIAI. NlllllT
pecl

li'S

-

hfTt-cU-

'

al-U- rsnd

dilute.
1 luniii atlon.
.
hltg ol P
I
ll.ttf ilrt ot t'ni .n Csndlee.
ti itocket with hasjetfertech Ktrceti.
0- - 1'lo.ta flowiui t
iiofl.
'lie

H-

U

Ullie

SOiao feet.
-r lluet ui Silver ToHtbttlUiii.
-- Sliclt
o( Ueovslct. liwi. White ami
.

1- 0- urysn.
An OutpourtiiK of Slhrr.

1

it

Men Win. Mutto
i Mvy the
BOIKCll Willii nnalrm Cunlttickets wttl atiowiug rieauts,
Mailer with
nir- HOtUI
ifl Hidl uf Llnutd (iolileo Itelo,
irit(tilt-- . I'lodiiclHU
1U SoSbeliM-..et- lut
an Acre id
"j Mi 1th FOX THK It I KU."
Comic Motto.
1

IB

10- -ft

-

jerl.

ui

ttultm und

militllul-livi- t

names, "Unit aiMlwtunt eonduo-tor,- "
"sooond aanlntuitt conductor," and
eo on down the aWt. It la argued
braklmr, KMf loutariy on iiajecniw
t ml tin, la no kmgur OUmo by muscle, but
by air, which makes the title n mlstw-mor- .
Tho change may bo extended to
frulght lirukonivn iui oon as ail ours
uro equipped with air devious.
"The name 'brakonki..' Is onthvly out
of place," mid on olllecr ot tho ruad
Dial i consldorintr the ohango, "it lias
bvun a iiihnomr for yiM.ni, or cvur aince
cwiftnl to be brakumon,
hrukiimi.n
la wlnve ulr limkm came Into use.
Twonty-ftv- o
yittro ago 'brokemun'
moant a ponton wito set bmki to ntop
trains. Sow It inay not be appltiKl tn
shut Wfiy ourrectly.
"A bmkntitan ituuj noUilmr wiiatevw
to do with bmkrti exoapt to cwnnet the
air appAitua belwetm Hie om of
train when it to bolng mkulu up. Uveu
th la work bi rtct done by teteeri in targe
terminals. Theoe men are omUtant
cnmiuotani. They attund to she signals,
arelet
et Hie twines of HUt'tlorvM andHiuIim.
about tho
In nMiy oilier
"Tiie oiKitigo wouM help raise the
editing; it would tend Hi odd more dignity to men In this department of
On meny ruuda pAmenger
brakeman are promoted Ui coixhieloM."
IiredfentMn ietve king leen in fever of
Jmvlng Mielr tlttee cIhuixM to something IxwMee bnaktHiHm, not beoeuae
they ore Mahomed of Uivlr iletMiruneM.
but beiNUine tiie name no longer
iiieir lino of work. It Is under-etoo- d
tluvt the quenUlon will be tMlteii
d
bofure Uie next mewting ot Hie
ot lUdtwuky Traitunen, wiloli la
mode up prineliMlly of Urakcmett, nnd
all riKUlH wttl be ruikwl to ctdoia the
(the

It

1

-

uti

th'

ka

it

-

l-

fj

iiHH-nltt-

1

r

,

1

ne

jmi..

U

,tiiiut Coiiiileteil.

Islniid and the IS. U. & N. K. railway
surveying oorjie, working eoutitwoet
and iwtrtlHWMt. will huve formed n
JuitoUou of Uielr reepeotlve survoya

somewhere north of Whlta Oaks,
tho Jlourllkt motinUlns, prolubly
iMi Atr from I.utva Hpringe,
Home dliMtoiie sent out from Clayton and ortior pkiowe In New Meidoo
two weeks ngo about the lino taken by
tho llock Iskitid eurveyoni aro vary
mmtwuriug.
Ttm ltouk Isktnd'a chief

engine

Ht,

on

iiiotl

.a en y I ng timt lie
ia
woe htMslcil fur some pittH on the "l'o-eo- s
road," weien it eiiouhl liuvu been
"I'ewa river." l"hee sun'oyora oroHscd
she Peeve valley near l'uerta de
a week ago, headed for JieurtHa, where
Chief Kngineer tMMier und lit eorpa of
K P. & N. R. rood etirveyora ware en- o(Wped Wednemlwy of leal week, no
they uhihhjK tie vvry mr apart Ml this

writing.
Tiie eurvey ntade by the Ml Poeo &
NortheHMern eone HHWih the Wldte
Oake country Um, tmen eurprlslngiy rut- htfaotory. Tiie irratle Utrougii the
rwngee there umi be nmde wlkh u Utile
lea etMWi IVt )er omit, wtitoto wtut u
gnett urtrie to the eurveyom.
It ia now eoneeded tltat the rotad will
go viU While Oake, liMtteud ot OepKttH.
to avoid tiie heavy i fwr com gmde on
the CkplNin tine, aereMdy In oemtloii
and to get a more direct Hn to let Peso.
It Is generally aeeed that Mi work
of coruitruetkm wHl begin on the eon- neottng lime w voon ae she survey la
oomileted.
Aa to running a, bmutsh rMl nortii
tlwwuieh Uie aUIMHi inouiMMtiw. and tiie
Plnoe WeMe rwrloli. WU Witt dfuiUeJ
be Uie next move utetwrutken, efter tlw
eutinilonmi of Um gup betweHti llierai,
oliHiigc In iwmvmtkituru.
Ivaii., and While Oake. Tiie vwlue und
A Vllll.il 1JNJOVX
extent of the iHitterul disooveriee now
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and so frequently riMtcd frwn Uie llalll-noUHMiiiUiJrin will tave much to do
soothing effect of Syrup ot Figs, when
In need of a laxative, and if the father with hi ftwxtiru ot the enterjiriee.
or mother be costive of bilious, the
riutiun' itiMKitri: MirrM.
most gratifying results follow Its usej
so that It la the best family remedy
known and every family should have lUnger lliinrillng I lie IVioi
U'liat Muve.vlnur Mrt lure Nn.
a bottle, Itanufactured by the CaliforSupervisor It. C. McOiurc la at ttauia
nia Vig Oyrup company.
PVt frvMii a sliree weeka' trip through tlw
I la ilk ,Mt fitilil,
uuthero, eeninii and uuftern wis ot
Tito laat remnant of amele of the de- the IVwua reeorve. Ttie entile gruilng
funct ftrttt Naxlonal bank of Oliver Miercon (at ctnn a liml) are naing
City and Doming wero disposed of at fat, ami made the suporvlsor feel like
public wrio Hut unlay In pureuanee of an quit Hut the government cervine bjvI
order of oiuit. The airgroHMte of tit going Mi the auntie bus I need.
I. 11. Hanna, supervtajr of foreet
Juilgmenta sold wm noiuethlng tike
H&.coo In ttililltlon to wliloh there were
in New Mmim uiel Ariiom, hue
leu and over TO a off of laud, and return wl tii his rthuhitmrtere ut rktntA
Ke afier n trip to the (111a rveurve ut
the total receipts of the mo were
111. elllver City Iniependent.
t'ur ha Moreau. Aits. While tfwre lie
pHwrialetl iUuigo Itider WlaUain 11.
Mra. Jtuntm MeCorrloton, wife of the Ttwtyw, An IHtnehi aprotntc. (a tiie t
n
cetnent sidewalk manipu- eltltm of eAnnt aupervlMir In etiarge
lator, left tills morning for Greenock, ef the ewetern heK of Uie reserve.
t,
Pa., in resjioniM to a Megraru that her
Jamiei Mx)lib. the Ml mi ou polls
fattier wa eoriouely lit.
appointed rutige rider two ami a
g.
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WliUi ttie next frw days the Ilock

iy

J

Ny-mey-

liti

1

Will Ih AlMiiilmird and HrrrattiT Ktiiinn
au AcrHI tlonquet-KiiH- ile.
an "At.Utnnt IVintliii tiirs."
Oitltxuw ot one of tho nxllruadit operatItTltlK IMt.AMl IIXTIUt'SIO.N.
ing In the territory wet ot Otiteago arc
cuiMldoring tho t!vlubllKy of abanC'lnytiiii In While link
doning thu time iKmored title ot bruko-lin.- Tlinfiurwj
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ihe corMteH of lot wwnere.
re AoceeuAjy ht ehe owthNng of the
It was decided to 1m ve the grand ly itanemoil hy the Ihrht ehowete) tf the the selection of sv time aiel piaoe for
trades' illMdNy ami MtcMe on Thureday, week. The mine were not eulllclefM. tn the lerlioriAl eonveothMt for the netni Man PtwHCieeo line hi what deesuyoil the
ele)Hemler N, et an ieHtr tint would make gel ramie feed for our muek, but Mrtion ot a UMlkte for JgUaeuc hi nmutethM of the tine.
nut interfere wttti h Mttoroon exer-i4e- e there le plenty of eeet or for I ret nation
msroae.
AsW a IseeCWy itnseetnn ImMnuor tho block rfewjiisl rn lasn at w
teiapQetble for a train te carter a Men-n- 1
M the grauxl exsMtd. The mieatlon I'tM--n le in laaiisi and irrowliMC IhM.
am.1 an eatmuMlv IMereteMeje of vleeni
MontR rV t'nltod
whole aswiltior rratn le e Ihe HhhM
atmloe
Weather dutlntc werieti time the etahriii of Ima
of a arMd Jitaresaei wsmi then iMmmumhmI,
im1 ithe
Wwrwi rw wire if , wiMi light Veg, llAeew, AltMWtuenioe, NNver City emk. In thie weey AN powithltHy of
H'eWewt MihwiuMMnl shMi Dr. lioroau.
wtM bo deem mm
u. It. OiewiberrlB oHtoloAort in h.i od- ahwware In viotnlty. UmmI market weti Aud Mawtn Pe ware pr. woo tod. It
with. 'Ithe
mieahle Btttnner leet
and he would awwHe.1 wWi the growti pirnhea, peAfe Ageewi trmt HtMa Po nhoukl rcvo ha
nehen wW Ue eawcJy the sum fet
ehe
IftMsWUkloM
MM MaJI
&Btfie
lt h ifuxl iHan
On
the seume poottton end
Am aware tiroiHlBg con- - conventluK
lieyrt esrfCBpeeai aaMaisasu
Jasaveeej esf
Aa to tee
iheto theroof
thie MN. whereuiMm the coAwnHtee ae- - Ahlemlily. seoe worry mm le lit tut there wne oomldsntlHw UKferneoe of the OMsNg, oAetom ewi mhhtle iMvie-uf- tl
eneiM) the fletde opinion.
, hut III
leoted tne ttuetor. The miMtee wua nDHjttiHg
the Htawii Pe proper.
gtvwn Die power lo oppelHt hhi own Are Juot owHing tiHo hill teuwiei. IrrlgA-tlo- o
tunnel oa Mto. Mow M ox leu.
Te
fhe exeoHtlve ooiiwietloe waa AtMhor- ohlee.
viet plwieifwt lllgheart tenire Ised to tlx the thee ef tho conventhHt on Im New Mexico iMvtuhin ut the Am.
Keverul propotdtkma
fAtin outside lure, Wi loweet, U; ruin. 6M.
TMn uMfHpnietee kt eutneieeed of O K. lo Pe proper, haa beet (mitilrl hy e.
him baiMle were row), with ehe peeel- - Weher H. H. HleralMwm: Two good leeetey, A. it. Iteweiinn, Antenio J- - Mock ehsHAl eyenom Pnr soveral yur.
blllty that some of them will be eeecpt-e- tdtowerii on Wwieeehtr and TiHMwMy. eph. MMreeNAo Owrah), M. M. Piehi.
Vho piupuwttion
the looal en.1 tiie hUhhUom wcm tnueh relieved Amonie Iuoera uml O. N. Mattoh.
Hnfih Gould, em ef Ir. Qeuixe
UdUM, aewl weho la empheyed
hevofleide m3il tsrowth with the
betul IkuI not Ixmn reoetved.
At the
fnm
One of the unique feuturee of lost fretei air Hrt eieuoV weUher. ami ell
Mre. J. It. Hhoemaker, of OnkuMa, nod Neaee eCMec In Ml 1au, Texeji, wua to
year'e Mioseewful (Wir ivtui ihe gttnd ere looking finely. Jhxna oatei nre be- hor son, Cftaetee Iwrenoe, Who teuve veraty injured wnfte taiuieiring with
oernlvtal boH, arul Uie rommH(e deeidetl ing horveeted.
leen vtetllAg wHIt Mr. And Mrs. M- - A Jh prese Tueeday nwttemg. Ih sot tie
It. Ckt. ItAllDINOM,
Uat nlglit lohehl "anoUier" At the coinCiurketi, of aouth thmmd etreet, for the uwaeiiweineahlB maoiier hie left thumb
ing flair, tiMiikig rViitay night, HtteHi-be- r
Heotlew Dlreeter.
IMHtt week, took thta tomlmfe tmJa for waa eautftt
In the maehirery
nd
St, ue the time, ekuituei Pleleard,
their eosiern home, mueh uieaeed with .nHrd, ltrotokHMf the bnne. IUIpfe
VEOAs"
LAS
LACONICS.
by miK a .hiten young end popufWemia tu AthtKiUentue. will hope
their atey lu NeHv Mexico.
Uie
lar getitienwn, wre in i targe
C. C UMrk. greml chAnceMor of the hie epevdy rwer.very from the painful
IjhII laat feli, nmi the president nguln Snm the Opt la,
ICnhrhleof Pythkta of (New Mexico, was lejury.
leMiietl Mr. Iloleertt for tlu Kama post-Ho- n
Jerfeiwert lUnyoehre la liidleMiei
a tMasenger en route to GaHup htet
Dr. OwtrW 71. Ntonois. At Port Win-gat- e,
tiwt of nutmuier of the cunilvel
night.
writes aa follows: "Oan you kindImI lof the omniHg ftilr. ho to Iwve powMm ThenMMiM drove Hr. and Mra,
ly tell me wiy I do not receive your paer tM apltit his own uttWaliU.
Ilfehl of A1lJuerue to his
Tiie mie of privHegee wnwi iioaipMied taoheior headttuUrteni At TnxK irlHKa,
Ilrvlutr iiroiviinitloiiM ieutl dvl. per rrKuhwty. I rveolveti two cop'tea
ojulrr sa tank , Qmj d jr up the Mtervtu. , At teiir44c lutervnie. The oirflgiair pOete
for a rtmit time, Hkewiae the appoint-ineevenlner uh4 JuP m JudeH
Mm ChcmoolrwlA, UohIovu de Jeru wUkli adhere le the m nthraiia and 4er.Mii-pote- , mester teMs tne ehey do net Arrlir At
of a. oterMnlMee to hatve charge ef
aAueiHtT n for
trouble thva Um ettlee. In these exeUIng time we
iHtHo hae been frMMe! a legnl senm-tW- i
the butoau of iHfornMton.
the ONliuttf fort.i of ri urrh. t t.kl ail ii,
are very onxtoue for the latoat 6H of
huetKin., rUothMi
Arehltioite. at h eoNei lotion ef
from
leg inhuUnU, t'lti".. Mi&e
u.l sou.
nvwa we can get."
are drawing up plans and of
en the ground ot dewrtion.
alMl HOC Unit
!.nll .'eOiiMMt, HV4AWC Slid
The lecture on "Progteehrve Clvtllra-Men- "
for the rthhI etend and
ueritary J. A. lAlttie, ot the eatlie hnUa. IJ . 'a te.io.
Ik. at U sitel. ressedr
aeon m they ore APiexived by the exeHHry hoard. Ima odvieea fnm ail end wdl nun oar It r m.1,1 Ih the kaad
at the tiegregutioni ehurvh IhU
evening by Mr. Teul wtV U.k
cutive eoftuHtteb hide wiH be ftdvertUed fHtrte of the terrory of good mints hav- aaaliy wtd i.Unoeitl
V lr,4l sum wHl be
ing Coiien. Oettle are look ft weW And mumi lot i seeta.
fer.
u droggtete mm the at 8 e'eteek. Jiverybody wefouwne. Sfni.
Tire euHirrvlttee Adjourned to meet a Ane Alf omp hi aeuro4.
Vks. aear 13 r Ihtere-bAVarreni,K.V. Teat exprves her oieVtkme Ih u 4rWr(
Wu
ot the nresi
osAlii, eaibjeet te Ue
The Mala. eomi. wi Uot imum, dam not legieul, foreefui, yet deehjewe
Vleente Itmnero, Hie eef4Mdrer
MsU. hsui been apprenemliHl e Trtnhlad, irritate ef caeee stiseaiin. It appaaele lieedf tnuniy way, which te very eunvlnajng
dent.
er AaintleteilaiMli. jgry eratoo, retWe-in- g And ettVAtlHg."
Ceio, utnier uu tvaMumed nume end wMI
I to m4 lately the .mlul teAautUMlka.
Harry Petter, a wet gwo4ti TnerehaMt be broutfiit tMk to 14 Vegiut. He
Jeee Manuel ttAnehei ami wife, of
Wllh lay's Pream iuiiw ye are srwiwd
from Mania, Pe. te here to enjoy metro-- ' whs nabbed up there yewtcroo-y- .
1'aImKo, are rejoicing urur ttie Arrived
galast
Kswl
Pever,
JUjr
Catarth
ah4
polltan life for a few days.
Mutt Iauu lUvwvtwrt haA roslgued
at tfceir lion ao of twin boye.
--

President Melunley hna oonduoted
the foreign affairs of the United 8mIs
with distinguished credit to the American people. In releasing us from the
vexatious Iluropoan ntHanoe for the
government of Samoa, hie course ia especially to be commended, llr securing
to our undivided control the mont Important island of the Kamoau group
and the best harbor in the Southern
Partfic. overy American Interest haa
een safeguarded. AVe approve of the
annexation of the Hawaiian Mauds to
the United Bute
We commend the part taken by our
government In the peace conference at
The Hague.
Wo assert our steadfast adheTenee to
the policy announced In thu Monroe
dootrlne.
The provisions of The Hague convention were wisely regarded when 1 'resident MoKlnley tendered hts friendly
offices In the Interest of peace between
Great Iiritaln and the 8oUth African
While the American government must continue the policy
.t
by Washington, alllrmed by
every succeeding president and imposed
upon us by Yhe Hague treaty of nonintervention In Itttropean controversies,
the American people earnestly hope
that a way may be found, honorable
alike to both ot the contending parties,
to terminate the strife beween them.
POLICY FOll IBUAND8.
In accepting by the treaty of Parte
the Just responsibility ot our victories
1,1
the Bpanlxh war. the preeldent and
the senate won the undoubted approval
of tlic American people. No other course
waa possible than to destroy Bpaln'a
sovereignty throughout the Wet
and In tho Philippine Islands. That
our co.irse created f responsibility
tho world and with the unorganised population whom our Intervention
hud freed from Spain, to provide for
the maintenance of law and order, and
for the establishment ot good government and for tho performance of our
international obligations. Our Authority could not bo less than our rcsponsl-blllt- y
and wherever sovereign rights
were extended it became the high duty
of the govcrnrcent to maintain its auth-Irltto put down armed insurreoilon
ond to confer the blessings of liberty
and civilisation upon a resauod people.
The largest measure ot solf government consistent with their welfare and
our duties shall bo secured them b;
law.
To Cuba, Independence and self government were aeeured In the same voice
by whleh the war wa declared and
to the letter this pledge shall be performed.
The Itepuhllcan iwrty. upon IU history nnd upon this declaration of principles ond pollcwi confidently Invoked
the considerate and approving judgment ot the American people.
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"The
year ago- It nu
to freedom forty-fobeer. tte party of liberty ami eennn-- t
: I pat ton
from that hour, not of
but of ptrtomwM. it broke
ttH- - ehnckto of I.MMiJt elates an-- , made
them free, AM to the party of Urnxjln
haa mm another euaramc opportunity
u
wtitoh ft ha bravely met in Mm
of lt,ttt.Mt of Hi human fwmity
fiwi the yak of Ilium tnMum. l.i 4ta
nokiMon of great, pratnavna, In Hm pr-fornr of Mail nuti. It hM )mh! tlie
support of manrtieru at aU par Mas In Ui
past and canAdenMy Invoke thetr
In Mm tuiHr." Pram Mc-miry speech of aecamnnoa.
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ItAMtl.Y ANSWIIItHII.

a (Mil,

What Shall H ItWHK
trpUbMcaa, and MM
lie

that

It mwMkMD,

M

who 1 a
MMItS llflK

HUd

tmUti deMW

fc

i rMk apidanaa aad patting on ttt bank

rome down tnroniph Vm imiunitB
paami oh thrtr mriM pen4x.
U4r
iraHia of oeJtHeht, mthe ndtlH frtak
upm the ifat, eithM m the ilam below,
burnlnv, mUntt Mti (dlhHdnff, until
(hotr tMttdla were loaded rtMt tmotder.
raJUra m (lUmMy na they ohm.
d
of tiMumiwg Mi enay mr Out
remt wnM rim ur the motinUln Ma.
otammt th ateepeat wya, nirm akmR
th- - etmrpem rhhjee and
k the hieit-e- t
paiilaj, provimtnatje; trlnmiifi of an
stn)Uft Watkly.
atttarrlmf alm, aja
Thi ww4t nvarttira abooH thirty feet (n
iwtd niiout twenty-fi- r
feet in
UilehtteMb nnd hi top In naveil with
hrmd Mnaw to afford an eaay pamtcj
for troop tn ami from th IWtMoil
porta, Wtdri are built a
Intr-vi- e
alomi Ma line.
Th malar ada of the top of the wait

prvtrd

wHb emhattlameMlta ra1n(
hia-hr-r
than a mM, whtle ahHHt the Inner edae rana a lower guard wall.
Troop n maid thtat paaa from paat to
poat aloaja;
e top or th wall wttMOMt
la

eaioad In the leaat to an

iajatWainiile are

tmmv-Th-

btilN wWt tBp
katcra. wtMIe above are ataiceH In
a htvh 41m arnbera and ifM bow man
ontd atav tv (Narnare rhetr weaiiatm
after hart as praparad tham haMmt
aNwttrt
CMnaaa tradttWtn aaya tnat wtiH ll
wall waa hatHa: Intflt the Monajaai dntl
ned a raid naar a apot what the waill

1y attempt to Injur the party Mwt waa MtMl wacomphdad. Th Moflfftifci
In B Ml ttuH KM dune much
ere near wften the nhtnoae Una taarn-e- d
for hh. m It ton th support and
of the threatened invaaion. Th watt
Mitt
teapot of nimUIcbm nit
waa thalr ooty defrnae. but iiNHil
vinery:
What snail It prottt
wtth thalr worh. ao the aanpe-ro- r.
Mm? Kew .4eximn.
In Ma ettranwty. ruaiinamlad th
Tbe iwivr ar most favorable 'tot mm to ataad lajn, wbtctt It dM tw
w
aImUI send Mm book 4
.ho uti rep
temra, while Mia mn yMail im
renefc.
brick aad mortar until th wall waa
tH
lira? toted. Then, a Hi CM a
INt HKTlONf AS A IMCfOlt.
It, "h avaokwaly parniMad It to n."
The farvwth aC AnrtoH nvanttfac
The Moagula, oomtnc up the next )ay,
tWH MMt patented hwenoton ban
ewd HanMaa a llmwhed waM aaraaa IM
In parallel Mum In 136 Asner-kap the earwdMon and tarned
paaa,
inanufacKured product amounud bai-- ttt dalWHt.
t only iw.tto.ott. ami p to last ton
It la aahi ttnal the men bmamt wear-ie- )
lhn 18,000 ixtleuta bad been taaued.
in day and
dwrlnc Mat karat atre-uISM
yam
twenty
1IW
In th
to
from
tit emperor, lo hetfi tham at work,
that
thu maiiufwoturml prodneta Jowl (frown ordarad than aM wkj went t
at
to l.tU.aH.M; Mid irtmt lK to 1IM thalr wark iiliwnVl not We dtntttrbaii Ihu
4i.M iwWHta wr ImhimL In vary
mailed (a where they atairt.
Mhm ttimt, AMMMtotn iwmmIm-liMM- a Ut tat be Ira or not. the Ohme
Mur nMlr dMMMt, uwM In 1MM,
fiuirda will hrw you paoiiaar oar) He
thvy rtn4ntel feowt Whw wl
la th waU, aatd lo hav been one ocMMpm of ttDllwm ml M
cupied by thuae who fell aateap at thalr
entm lmniwl HmI rwn
4lt,MI, frotu wnrfe durl
tic that lorat day.
lie betwve

mr

T

imtv-em- ly
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ai

h

tep
ahr

dr-(4-

hm-four-

IMC lo 1WI.
A very iWMtrlmlitr
Mt In oonueclton
vmii Mn in Hhmt wtftkhtl boom of Wi-llav bam rwluoMl M per cant, tit
few lmuMHd 41 iw
IwotMiot
, w. M
rsrK, HiKt th wwn M mw
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OaWltCn lltlleT Marl llleer are
little pllt for liver nnd bowel
troubles. Never crlpe. Horry Drug Co.
und Oeemopalltan Drug (Korea.

ua

)HirciniiHK
f
a doMNr, M par mhC IVw tvwrM h4M
wKnumwl Mush rwMMta ataftad

nvr

0r

nywtiw.

Now. wlMt In 11 t4Mt tttmhlit
u ihht
tlv In ahrevVouruw oC tht im to
jh xluo noarty OwM wtmt ho Md
forty jrtui MlttT It Mtrnfy Invmtton
- tb HtTsntlolM ttbo4lf4i in ImprovtU

mai'Mn4, toola mmI wren urn. Then
yea,n mto th Amortmn trofmrt rf man
uhkHMTM
dattM tkw export; to
Udy Mie oMfiort to) towM th mnart.

nan.

Tint

Stone, of Mlaaottrt,
the otber day that Mi ilrmc ran
raaja ;to ooanpate wtth th Inrafmbnoana
In
nana and bandar
th oam
i
1Mb year, "Wherever th rpb-lhan- a
pwt up an American Ilea thin
yiar, th damncruta muat do the aama
The Denver IwtieH
ttilna," he aaya.
(i rWnerKty rMpH that the rpubttiM
have pal up the American tlaa; in the
I'Mlipptae. Hawaii. IHirto Ittco and
Cuba, but Inatead nf running up ntore
naaa 4a tboae terrttortea the damiK-ratare Uowiir thalr wtntt to haul down
Mi
tlwl are already there.
pa-Rt-

a

POLICY

I'KJIMIiltSTH

ThU In PrwMUnt .MoKinlcyM' iwUoy
In the comtntf morrtfes in CMm
1. Th
UnitMl MUtm will undor no
uitvumMtancw join w Hm pitntHon vt

llimrtliiirii.

V1ien th quantity of (tux! taken i
t.'h.im fMitomr tlM
taa lane or th quality too rich heut
.
U
Th Unktoil taMM wM im all
bam bs Ilkaly to follow and enpeelally
ji.iltMW to th vmmi oximtt, houk of o If the disestlon htwi been weukontti
war wth ItHrapMtn tMttftfMW. to provMit by eanaliiKittnn. Rat srowly and not too
(he (NamomtMniHrnt of U CMiiom tn- - frealy of onilly dlgeiled tooJ. Maatl-ot- t)
tlio food thoroughly.
Let li
to hour claj)e between rneala ami when
i. Tim United
lwttiogf
live h voice In the twtitlatiiout uf the you feel a fullnee and weixht In th
i n;nne trouMe. and hto voioo Trrll tivw
of the utonwch after eatlntr, ln
b'i ratMd mwlmit tiMritaHon and In te. dlcatlnt; that you have eaten too much,
vur of prervatiun uf (diwi'a tarH take one of Chamberlain'
Blotnaca
toiMi ftml ffoverfKneMMl emttty, atomj and Urer Tablets and the heartburn
tlio Nnw Mt fiurtti in Mecrotary Itaiy'i may be avahltd. Itjr ante by all drug
note to tale ptHratv. dntad July I.
4. 'JTe Umtod StwNa aM wH dwhirv
Ninm i'hom i..t(n
wai upon OMmt on Mm praaant MhwWtxt
of fata. no nwtttar wha the oUwr imw
Special Oorreapnadaaoe.
tr may do.
-l- tev, J. II. liaaal.
laguna. Jury
6. The Unttad
hoMh Inda
ndenUy aad ftw UaeU, wtl!
the Cuaajrtaattonal miaatonary kaaUad
v Kh the otttar iwwawt In ramortiirr or at nan Hafaal. N, M., and his aoi..
in OWna, m latatatilna: ail olHoMi. Ctarsuc. vlatted Ur. C. N. lathana and
lriarh or
fotiod Utility of ortmaw faewly Wcdnaaday and Tnuiwdojr of
this
iiCMtnat htMtMui Hfe, In aatUmi up m
Mr. MeOanleia. proprietor of the aaw
Kuverttmtnli t4au my gtve umn
of eerenlty to Ma and property and mill naar SNuawatar, waa In Ijaemtat en
buatnaaa Wadaeadey. It reporta Hum
fi i1im of t
axaod aartas In Albuquerque, the reatilt
of Km buMthna; boom In that ptao.
CITV Or I'MKI.V.
Mra. rarker, mother of the ISirher
I'vlun la t vMca IntaraiNltMjr, daapW-hie- .
brutbara. who have charge uf the uutap-In- c
aupfrladvaty bwwittflll
d frlirht-fuMatattou and nisrht work in the Santa
flllliy
orhrHatMy
Ta4itar en
atothm here, apent a weak
iniim m iHrtni by the hurdna Uxtl Fe hPwatfto aona
hen-- .
Mie mft Ttrura-da- y
bar
pmM u lii. Hatftom pun of hioau
morntnaj nr bar home at liourk'
a furllllml cHy ut
I'ekln mtun if
Tank, wtwre her hiiahand I etaUon
muith atri iiirnti
tar
Hanta F IaUlo railway.
Here thf Tartar nrlera lived
Mr. C. Hkauvrda, the aovemtnent
by ih4r Mtanohu folio witra.
taaadur for th IffraA Infuarlmr th' w hit imn'a uawrpaaaon flar
several itaye
ha Ihati Uic iMMtwrtual prwppndeanoe diana, waa at Albuqu..-rtu- r
f th Ctnixuv.
Ho, In order to pr)Hel of tha waatt.
Mi. (tunon Mho and family Hatted at
Uipma-- I Mi from esMNai1 awtaatlt tltey
Matan. N. it., with ratatlvea th
hullt a hu wall around their cty mmI
pant of laat week.
fir a Mnio lived in eeourlly, anyM Mm rn-at-Mr. MWthMn
IaJaano ie utdln4f a
Hi lonftnV American.
(kfHilunllj
Che
Chtneee, now ami attractive raatatMO at the
tmabto of Oaaa Ubtnea.
thlr im'w.t. baajnn rival city Irdhtn
Mr. ftMt dtmn. the waaMtiy lataiuna
d)flMlir the Tartar fortrnea They,
too. biielt a wuii. m the TTtii bad. sto kTan, la apetaMnut a 1004 purtaw of
nnd ulN'tii ver workman died hie body Ma Hm at hta ntnch looMa after bhi
.UtomtxKl
drouth haa left the
thln ttk- - trail. In tKto h.tereata,
ut poor oniyaBKnt. necieaaaaaMrw
niiiiihr it la is t Una ted 1.000. MM hum!
oar frvati atook mlaara u
heOMW f Hind their aj
reKing pmta) In
i Ik- waHs eurroundtmt PaMn. WMla tlte kjaep ttiatr atork on tn porctona of the
tMiinree city in of miuoll more mtaraat, rarar wttere thatv la aunVaent HrasinK
Mr. Jack Ryan, one of tlte Cuban war
jet
Tartr Hty la Maira miatorlnnt,
for within it preolnota Is the "PorfcM-lei- " iMToaa, and who hi now In th amtaay
the Acnartoan Iand and fVattl omu- or ' J'urple Ciy." where Hvna Ut
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aSMl beadquartt-eat Dattl, In kbe
known nt the forbidden oily, AtnwrVian velli.y. 1 vwaMw In Lanntoa
Mr. Hyan report tH
for within the memory of man not haJf f.11 a few dy
to be In raaannaidy aoil ntdl-thia doaan wtuti
have nti:i4 It. A.U rati
Th oonapany In aww brtmriaa la
that la ktuiHM la It (MHaln thi- palape
of the rmpvror nnd the faiKiui poal Si'.'XW aheap fnan TVsaa point.
Mil.
Thla imtnene heap of ooal wtaa
AN AOICO WOMAN.
for iioe In uaaw the olty
lHiaMl. The Mil U everttt Mun MMHHele TraHlln. Aajed IIW Year. HIihI
ih. teet Hayti ntut oonUttna hundrtata uf
at I'him.
muainlB of tii if mwl
Mujur Hedro Hanuti't. aupervtaor of
like aJI th- Thr real of 1.
U i"U.-fur New Mexico, la ni
I'hH ww iiettea -innrfuainM
of a letter frutn his home at Taos
,
run
in
the
til iMrrfbly illrty
mu
uniHMjiK-injeMie iIinhIi of his life Ion
iiHiat Mtaarv raahltin. amti-!.miimI. r. nilahbor,
Hemira Manuwla Trvlllo,
tnmn
werae,
(rliiaTil
bad tu
uti lUi
iik
Ilia yeura, an excellent wutnan,
)
.h-In
hovela mrI paia
nlHMit ahuac mf the major ejr there
1
ami xaw and piaja marwtv
uii is no question. Hhu waa a nattvu of
Mid WttUttfft
th1klu ii jml Abliiuiu, and the
t
churuh rac-urn.tnl odor ovemlMtol thr traveler,
tsaMoate that she waa burn
hra
or o.mr. in bhe oajtlyln hllla tV rtkih ;n li7. iba waa th wife ut Joae Maria
ui.iHl'Uina lite In
und hnr trtuniana, and raised earhl tdslldren. the
mi. ful
arith nT I'umfWt.
nlt
Meat vt wtaaa, Aacvnalou Uutiaaium. hi
i'
ar.lnne aurronn ihHM humea f yeant af
She lata a aun In Taua
.in I ihi- - httaonpe
le iflven who at atHMtt 17 yeare ohl. wktah Is
ii.
(ml auupe,
Major aaltobu's
The latter aaya
he reiuaiirVm Dona Mamaata aa an
WAI.I..
MIIAs ltlt.T
wooMMt wttan he waa a Mttl bay.
HtiiH by tht craax OhiifHi, or Hhlh aed
ie
bbon or bioiiwi aaature, but
Jlwong tl, ahe wan bet-- i known. 4m durina; the paat taenty-Ave
yaara Mh
B. t. iw.ari. hta wwtl atMl haw ara dually shrunken and d warred
in
ainda. Ihr utemtaat monument ever alse MMtl st her death she waa not
ta'.reil by htMnan Indwatty. It"4riiilnff rmi.-- anr-- r uaaa the averaaj
m Mhanti'.liiWMi) it4ieaun mi.i moumaln
old 4rl, and about caiwueh devel- of 1'eNtn. opad phyatoaNy
ira. i .ii..ui juu mih-Indeed. An-- yaara aha
Hltiri "lir iimiiiiii ilim .taiii- .I.ivmi lo the hit been taan-elmure than a obHd,
il (
li
I'dtHJl'M .
ilHi), Jkr altt) aaaaPl, oHU hah ways. Mne laaven
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UtiI'l.iiu ,4l.iit ivkiii mtll II an army of d
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fiiaatMK wtth Iit ar.-w- t
oiii- - Unif Hi.- wtati run hum
li n over she Miaaeaaiua of a torttWM."-N-i
mtO weet
the tun1 n
w Mesioan.
.
tthanat un.i
rnllilliMUffhu in... U .i.ah
TuAllMe l h'at In New Medeu.
attridii .if
M dot n .
f I 10 iimIi
Max-Mt-- ii
an il..
1. H. I'raatoa. purveyor uf th
rllea
'iti ..ilii-- r llm- rune hhiiiIiaomi
naal. baa relouatad the utd Uiurk
()- - ,i..t
arouiM r. k n until H
boundary betwwau Mew MextOH am)
ern Ui n, lu of the im
nf I'.-nrat eurveyed
I'X.it The line
III lhi '..'.,.,t(,, U.un.tur) hu
but hud been loat, atMl
..ih llilrl)
l
illi.'
il
Hi.
"
no .mi irf
beliui iuawl by tM
ir
uf l)i- . s tilei-i
in iknu ill mi-- l ..
on IkhIi aldiw 'J lit. line 'fiim
.
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i
.'.mm mi !n
in,'-of ThAbae waa believed by aom
' as nwale by the iriaat mpena- - ae to b in Now Mrsk-o- , bat the eurvay
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t ttostmastera throuhut the territory,

NOTES

timelnlfliiriey

f Ijm Vee Orent Ineer
IDlmllon if Mining Cfmiipany,
ItllK CnNHtW.
Thrae raam of population aAliedutes
and Hire of AiaaiMarHl roixiri were
ft warded, to Mie iHrectwr of Mi seneUa
at WeaWnnHHi fitan Mi neaua eitper- vtror'a ollwa.

Nomitv I'tiutiia

otora appal Med Krnneia H.
Laeter, at Maeilhi l'erk, Dana Ana
oetinty, a notary tmWIo.
l'hWIO.V OltA.VTHD.
OarariMH'

with the request Hint hy bo iotrtel up,
Three toatel mtioes wmihl meet the
eyes of more ot the men by whkih foreet
fire are irtateil, I. e., henlera, jniHe
torn, hunters, Ho., than would, nil abet met ot the law In a tiewsptper. Aan,
would K net be weH for the territory lo
offer a reward for Hie apiwehewHon at
vtotatora ot the bvwT OHierwH tie
on pertain la sulllohinMy iHtereeted In
the dentnwMon of pubaa Umber aad
Kina eto ico to the trmible of ma king a
ooiti plaint.
The territory la a vary tnuah Interest
Ml iNU-tIn tide matter, aatd from a
Reneral one, in vreawrvtHR Umber am)
Krara for industrial I n(H. II ia apeo-talt- y
ltitetted tlmt fta aeieetlon of
land Air rduoWthHial ami other
be not depreolAted In value by
mreton or Imllfferont ixwwma. Th
prer wouhl be a iwwer for good uy
upon the IniotNgetrt sheep
owner the neoemHy of InetrtKdlng Uielr
herders lo obsorvo thbi law (ami ooni-mo- n
soneo at the en mo time) nmt take
eumrtdnt Intertet in the mattor to see
that th iHTdor observe the tnetntotlou
any rorardlng tM
a well aa thy
oare uf the ahtev.
Untvo ao mueh benMlt
No one
from tnibllo lands here aa sheep owners
atMl It would be but a anmll return for
the irrent guud received, for shp men
hi rolea1ltig th
to take an Inter
property they liave use of. beside
the gooso that taya the gotdeti
tmr for e umIhh- - goes, It often feltown
that nprtngu of wetter aleo mlA. II. M'DBIhMOTT
--

It
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thht year to add
prre.l
of Ihagmn tatrea

aa an

feature.

atlti.SIIAH.

rnantae

hi

J

an
Inter-ealli-

A tnoeMmr ahuh lie
MmiM Mibaetibe for
wlUmuii delay. New Mext- -

hW ami etttcetvt

expM

tha

Atgut.

The watchman

for the Irrigation
e,
aamiHtny at Uiuj Avahin. II. T.
hrnHy arushtsl by
had
the falling f it heavy ideee of timber
an Monday. Dr. Wttoher treated the
Injury, amputating two tees.
H. M. Tihw, of Idntwtn, Neb., hae
been In Mna vicinity buying gmle. II
eerei red ntwax l.tw 1hmhI and shipped
them to Ohtongo the first of the wek,
r.here they will lie disponed off to par-ile- a
rvMemptatlng engaging In the
gnat rnletng huslneea on a itmhll aeale.
IWitert Thomas, who purlolneil a
horae ami saddle, and thus offemleil
the great slatutaa ot New Mexaa!nt
ico, waa os tight and now looks frunn behind the bare of Hie county Jill. The
next grand jury will iNtss upen tils
ee. The bond. hohUng him iHrtH tlmt
time, being placed at Mie tl.eOO mark.
An effort I taring mad to havw the

CRH.
.1

ftt

,

Tn

llAfiftUI'.

Hoi-rom-

Kram the UlesHefi
lNhbaly, of Anriiquerque.
Mm.
onHteniwhuea abe onaaaiaatloti of a
aanclng sutowd hi Ctofmp in the near

.Ml
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In every town 1
and village
may be hud,
,i.
.9 "le

Mica
Axle

The ting Htwetn ern Beer cfltnpany has

bauant nut tlie Pearaailito aatoon at

paid for a

in tht

g1

cof

br niiteh a todger

fiooiiel block drank. Mr. Beoptt
yesterday (lolnted out lo the Courier reporter the man who drank tnts costly
beer, and he by tie moans had the
of a mnn who would inolst on
high priced article. n a mNllon ami a
half dollar drink. Mr. ftoopel swjn the
lotlger went to his room. Ut a oamMe,
put tt hi a mlnWn eAtnlieatti'k, etuek it
In the null and went down for a gtasa
of beer. And ivhMe lie tvae gone Mie
twndleailek tell down, the lighted aamMw
ignited the nvtil (Miper, ami the otntlbt-gratlo- n
followml wtaoh Is now n matter
ot welt knoa-- todat Iriatury.

ifw ned by Moretlo Urea.
force of jrrnriats are at work near
lllaek-rraie- r,
the went end of the yard hulMing a
W. JHrtCk nnd Mbwi (lef t rude I'm-s- r.
0.
hly-n- r
dump far two
sMe track.
both of Han Diego, Cat., were united
e
(in Angtrnt 1 the dog killer will
in marrloao at the rcsMenee of Mra.
work. All daga without a tag I
Ikious on Cold avenue Monday
that makes your Alice
lists
uteOwl Htjf 'thslr ttefttfH
evening, July SO, the Ilev. C. A. HunI fllealnri
this year wM be klheil.
horses
glad.
ker, ot the Methodist oburoh, oinomttng.
Oil
A Mnvwjn Indtan wna arraated
nn
They were nceompAiHed by Thomaa DaTr.uraday for robathg Xahen'a trading
vie aa beat man nnd Mis lietha Jonen
store. II could kttk vary yvell, and
na bridesmaid. Only a few friend of
Main
it's annHui for mane
the iMrtlea were present. Mr. Itktek ta
imstnfikir deiarttnent eetabllfHi a rami hml been In
RAILROAD ITEMS,
omployni n the railroad machine sheim
mall delivery ayatom dawn the valley, thtie. V.
W. Turn intend baa rtatgnetl
Mr.
the mute tn ambraoe all tha dtetrleta
and they will remain for a
Jtngmeer Jninea Mil la, of Raton, of this city Mrs.
an uNconixm.Vfrio.v.
Home af the orttce of paateajaater at Wtnaane
from (torlMMd to Makum.
time with
Ilaeus. Tho Cltlxen'a
is
Uurty
takliHf
daya
abtt'oadwate,
Mlas
a
of
leave
sietar
a
ot
mtfrd
agatnut
people
some
It.
1. O. LowmtrK, J. il. llynn nnd W.
are for and
the
beat wishes go with the young people.
sence.
ft. M. WoodtaMe. tb ImMan Intorprater.
IB.
aeventy-ltv
on
mUes
Out
CNtlt4n llhxl iHoorixmuleu patiM
rh irialHn
W. Taylor, might
(Ilorlotu New.
east of trhmed. It hi sought to have has been ataolnied to ftti the vmautey.
MIr at the local
for the Ija Aidmaa Oelil Mining: oum
Three atltlon to the oounty attViool shop. wMI Icavo In a few du- - for tht
po4tniH
eatablleheri, to tie tiametl
Conies from Dr. D. I!. Oargllo, ot
a
iny, oapttal. tVD.m; headUiM'tra.
gome of the settler auperlntenjdeiM bar
been olroMtotnl upper lllo reuoa oounlry.
MontMnent.
Washita. I. T. Ho writes: "Four botimiabara. rHerra oaUHty. "Hi dlreatura
thereatMHKM are In favw ami aome are tM week at CtoUap, Oibeon and Cattatna
are 1'. (1. lxjwenlitfrjr. J. It. Klynti, Vf. .
Purvnmn lroutor, ot the brhlge gttngM tles of Mleetrte Hitter has tured Mrs.
foeOleo)
grfttrvg
fmrpnw
of
the
aNtngonietto.
three
Ttw Argtts wouM adHrewer ot scrofula, whieh has eaused
Oa4dn, Ittehanl Woataey, fleerge Jonea,
weat of tlita ohy, after a day lu tha
man ton the pefipla to eat lagaeher If dletrtota made oat of the one we now
her great suffering fer yettrs. Terrible
Iccorpurwtlon fee, 111.
night.
returned
tvest
hurt
a
they ex peel to aownrnpllan anytMng, "A have. The move ts popular one ami
sores would break out on her head
VICMH OltAlNT.
iritVBY OK I
K. Ayera, aaaietant tiivtolun an
U.
alt
houee iHrhlril atmlnst HMir' will have meets with the approval of
the
ana face, and the beet doctors could
Prank M, Jolinaon. 4ne)ietur f irov.
Ke,
Is
the
HI
of
lHtso
iit,
at
IwrnilMg
no
peatailVae depart- In let
of tne three ptoce aXeoted by Ine
give no liolpj but her cure ts comploto
on business connected with Ida ollk'e,
ermtient nurveya, lata httety etxiiplalttl
Aokor'a Dystetht Ta biota are said m
dlvieton.
and her health Is excellent." This
ulllelal wirvey of Hie exterior it pvaHlve guarantee.
th
II.
J.
Thomas, engtiieer. with lit wife, shows what thousands have proved
Curea heartW istv bad no rain In thai saation
i..H CIHIOIH.
boundarlaa of the Ia Veaaa wmtrt, ami
raJaing ot the food, (Hatreee after
tht year and coyote are gnhtg mad came in from llnton Thursday uiUl that Hleetrle Hitters Is the best blood
hat report, now fimvardetl to ;v'lhiK. burn.
eating or any form of dyspepaM. One from Ihw Aaa Caamy Kepahnsaa.
for want of water. Hearty all Mie wa- ami oaHllmied weet to tha l'aalllo ouam. purifier known, it's the supremo remton, wall aattl many vemMoua
little tablet give Immediate relief. SI Oeo. D. Mowusau fc tatM' tmak now ter hoiat bave dried up. aad there hi Jeane Peenay and acurge Conuull edy for eoiema, tetter, salt rheum, ulto
Mn
Matt
lata aentaand to eeiile. J. II. O'ltlelly & Co haa a raanitotton couwter ml ling and a great loea among the Indtan herd have been soieated to
ifraM.
ra1nff
Ut all Uie water cere, bolls and running sere. It stim- ls
mrw aan to Duranaw u Muri4ne mtr-ve- y druggtet.
(took la coresquenee. The prosthiii buMera from AHmquorque to ulate liver, kidneys and bowels,
and
sta
anweessilaii
etner
and
eont
made by dapaty urvayra who
whloh male a nmt a p pen ring Imslneee pect Is a gtoonry one far th large num- ltodge CHy ami from Im Junta, to Denpoltens, helps digestion and build
New Holler and Cage.
liave )eeti efntrfoj-ehMely In Mur ruwtli-er- n
up the strength. Only SO cents. Sekl
ber af people wtm nave to depend on ver.
plea.
ot
week
th nmt
On frhhty of last
Ut raeervaMon.
granu
Judge A. 11. Pall and wife,
for a living.
Co., druggists.
IVuaengar Comluotor Charley Oder by J. 11. O'ltlelly
Akar & Co.. of Albuquerque, iwtpiHJW a panted
1'iftNHlON aitA.TTMU.
ruer Catdberg. af
hy Ml
1
again maulpulaeJitg die air cord, tak- Guaranteed.
up-high
wiven-lKirower,
itreeaura
Jtiti'tMii.iCAXnTO
Miiirr.
Pailru JiMie ItemJon, uf Ohivnilttt. IMo
ttarharlll, Texas, toft far Cteudereft,
ing out debtyud No. 3 this afternoon
itirht lxor toielie Peralkft oaiwu pump on
ArrtbH otmuty, t
the Haaratnattto mountnlM.
WINSLOW WAIFS.
been Krunted u ptm-ibumping
Jerry Qirinn book tu .he oxtru
.tieinlilliig
t.'oll
fur
Ihe
I'e
nil
etAUon for the Oeohtti okl Mtntng
til
of
the
itK
Tnatom oMm
of t a month.
la ftmn the Jar-Ulbeard.
Culiilnlllee at hullte IV, AilgMM 1.1.
company. Tlio AlbuqHerque Hrm
and want out to Onean', where he
NOTAUIHM I'UIII.tC.
now buay 41 m king an iron ouge for the will start
II. U. Mudge, general nmtutger of the From the Malt.
a fore of men to venrk en A cntl far a meeting ot the repuHlttmn
Kotly, tho oJeiitiflo twbrter In Iswe-ba- ll
Ortvermir Ottvi apHmtiil Jolm I
urine In COHa. which vm ateo be sent th dveh)iaiitiit of Ms promising claim, centrm amnmeMae of Noav Mexico tiaa Santa I", wua in Denver day before
ttv'rnng, hiui gone to itaton, N. Al.,
MtnmariHaii,
been hawed. The mambara thereof are yeaterimr. He la wxpeoted to rvuuh tlila
rf Hanta 1'e,
to the dietrlet In few daya. Mr. Akars th Jhn ietk.
on a tteit to retotivea and friends. He
n
aoNHty. aad VlnetKa Maar, irf Iter- - Is a
Kvntteman In ttm die
olty ii? u very fmv daya.
Jwn Itohemn. rh Oeaam "water ktne.' naked to naseuvble at flanta Pe,
wMI rutunt in about thirty days.
AujfuM It, to oanattar aubjeota
nainto, tlernaMlio eottnty. notaries tuib trie. Iiavtng iwHpll a ponltlmi In the waa tn town on Hunday 11 kj tnanopoly
I'Nneeoger Cumkiotors W. P. IHigate
On Saturway, Mi 21Mi Inst-- , the Nav-nj- o
Ma.
Idatkamltti ehop at Albemarle tor tlie of water will piwbeMy be Vrohen by ot vtml mterem ui the nuueeeu of Mie am-- . IL If. Ilaya are ilguring on build
county bank threw open Ha duora
MHTIV MKJCICO
IUCsMCH.
pant year or more. Ilia nd Herald.
reeaon of tn rvoaat quanUtlaa of m is IHtrty ax the potls In November next. I aft mnv liomta for their futirfhoa. They
nownnoatty atmck in the Torpedo Mmft. and H la oumtdentiy xpeied that every are wwuy from littnu so muuh tlutt it for biurinemi with the pi4e of Win-mo- w
Th abHrMM nf rwparlM nwd t 1h
and Mie ouunty In general. Tlds hi
wiM navke h a paint to be tn ttmeter Hetle
ODMajnrulhv vt th ottrrwioy rtiow tlin
Acker's KmrMah Ilemaity whl "top n
ax oaraiaHM cr pnonew itave gone member
about Uienisetvos.
onterjmtso we linve lon; lon in need
a.t
vriM
comattendance.
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The
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any
rough
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time
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at
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from
to
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tlie
four
to
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tu
The follrjutiig firemen of the riaton of, ami now tlmt It In an ansured faat,
Uonal iMtHha In Natv Maxle to b M.lt ttorat coW in twelve dwum or money ver aeat fero to Obaiaga.
Jtetums In- mittee la aa fottowa:
John . Ctark, chatonatn; Max. Praat, divhrion iwve euoeeesfully pasevd the we tr t that uur tieopht oan see Uieir
IMMllh Iohim nnd dbaaHinU rofuiKlHl. X cetfta ami tt cento, J. 11 dicate that they oarried very well, but
cent.
exatmmttion for promotion aa ongin way to doing (Mr buvAnese wMt a
from a financial mamlpoIiH not near no eaoretnryj John II. Vaughn, treasurer, eers,
ammtnt to St.im.9tt; m win, lITO.v); O'ltleHy & Cto., drtiggtel.
held in Tvpeka lam, week; J. S, home imnitutlon.
Mcmlwiv-llertiwltoounty.
TlioiivHa
8.
was
year.
much
$l,7O0,4T1);
aa
realized
IwAvlilMai rewmroe dbtuiaU,
The
htat
a. Ihiurne. A. it. daston,
ThoHwin.
tNiiilewl,
The reason our looaj ball idayera
I'repnrlilK
V.
tlie
for
Klnloal;
T.
HoWien.
awpply
Chaves,
Is
of
eleeNathan
plentiful
too
.leartiea
total reaaurcaa, tliWCatt.
Metdt. Andrew Olson nnd John did not gu to WUHnma laat Sunday wua
John
flinov It I am been learned that tb tar' WeeT.
A. I"nuttoy;
W.
Jaffa.
.
Cbtfnx. T.
AN INCOItl'OIWVTION.
Peseton.
Mint soverul of them ware out of town
o
titoriul fair nMmotatton wUI offer prlsaa " letter from J. C. Carrara, who Is Hart, A. tl. Daavaaw; Dona, Ana.
Oeraa W. Myers, Itobert II. 0dt, for riK'k thi Minx cunteats at the far In lasw
In the oaesn uf the four pernona in on leave ot absence. When tlie absenexpowtaon.
Van Iatten. H. D. Uowman, Uddy,
attemMna
tn
larta
and Ilarimrt O. HchallAy filed Itteor- - 8adembar a mmmer of mtneta In this aaya Ji. grandeur of tn great fair hi 8. I. KTtierta, nflHam Stoanvan; Orant, jured there haa been on setMamunt. It tees return wt hnve no tloubt a matott
notation paera Ah- - the (Maj'llower Oohl dletrlat are tratHtng tlally for the event-- anaurpaaaed on eirtfi. lie eahl Mat he Jo K. tmeridan, W. II. Jawk; ckJasnv-lupe- . I dJlhoult nuw to aaeertoin wlieeher the game oan be arrrwwl
WMMamn, for
Minlna; and Mtllma;
iiany. The oap It Is prob-alrtMax. B. aotdnbrK. Deetnerib Injuria eurtmlned vittl be peninnent, almmn any mnuunw the 'mouatatn
there will be tram f4er to waa on the program!
to speak in th
Hal la tt.ara.net, the haadiitatrtar nrp at six teema organlMNl here within tb American paOlllon on the
tttre to pwt up.
Inooin, O W. lrictoird ao thee onsen vH Itang up fur nunio
and Ualleaaa;
Tree I'teatra. Iwo Anilm
Th next few day when preparation watt he aaa artir t drive anene truttat home Rocco IBmsHo; Mora, O. A. Hadtay, time yet.
Jack WHrkune, wall known to every
utrertura are: Vnttoiii Peat. Tree lir- - lei mode for tlie tag oouteet.IMemi tn the Influential Aenertcaiw preeent In oaaovwl nameie; otaro, W. A.
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Dr. Marian Blaiwp, wko waa
aeuvkant Oailtorala anjoylan bar
oaMad back to Albutiuarque
tbla wonting, liar ktMoand, abto a
doctor, Ihm baan fjHlta HI Hi pjst tow
daya.
Um Olttbatfbau. Maxlon, UtMarprUo,
"CI rant iirataMnMloiM
Maya;
are bflnti
maoa ni AtbuittMniua to tnnka tha
TwartUwMi anooaj Tarrltnitel lalr tha
I teal aver Vattl.
Tba diutan are Soptctn
bar IS to
JttwMa Omaafatd, wlfa atul baity,, tx
IMtrt to laave In a fow daya for Manltuu
winM, Uirtorado, woara MMy will enjoy tJittfr vacwtbin. flafora raturnlnc to
tk oHy bay rili vnt otliercltl'tt of thu
Oeatannbtl mm.
Tha raakJanca on aaat lialmMd avt- nwa, fonierly oocupled by V. 1,. Hath
away and family, baa baaa roatad by
It P. Had, awl wt ba oouuptad by hint
aa aaon aa Mra. Hall and ohHdran rc
turn ftmn Ioa Ansalaa.
Uaaraa luneariidi. tba
ndnar aad oparator nt Mnblnat. dmn In
Kooorru county, uamM In front Mia houtli
yaatorday aftcrmxm and la around
He tvporta nla nrina pro
town
duclaa; Bood paylua ura.
Mm. W. D. L
nMt at tba UmmI dopot MMb aamiInK Mra Mary 13. TaatH,
w4io waa a naaaenaar tram tba
Mm, Taata will laoture at tho
coat.
' 'inaiiinai llniwl ctMtruh
avon- inc on "PrngnaMvc Ulvlllantkm."
BraryVtay invitatl to ttt taoturu on
"Pra;rawlv Civlliaatton" at tha Cun- avanlnif.
araaalbJiial ennrch
Jim. Taaaa Moxiiraa on on ot the
proiHlaont avlla of Mm tay ami liandles
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Bad Stato of Affairs Related by a

DESPERADOES

I

Diflcsts what you oat.

0t3ti:

It

n

Mv-la-

at TaMrn nl Mmmmimi.
Hoiata,
aaMw ami ahott Jtove dkMpiiattretl until wH to d atoek owinrai were itidtieod
to iMrarty btiutf)i Mm
ot
Umnw robbers.
HtewHag. bowvar ta nut tbo only
crtm of wtinh Mm ijatig is aoauecd. At
least tw mtmtent are albargatl to ttiem.
tm ,wttrrl a yaHr
ami wha Uw
kliBng
boy, wlj. In
f a
mmtnnty WaiaMIng a gun. htul lueei
k ntatly akot a Heua Htrt ttbttmate.
'lm dal tftrfr) rtklvJ MUil her
iMaMi aoubl
avmigatl , ami afior H
mum. rkne Mm boy tlfcMppeared.
D!H

ao

gM

siMwat wM timd atal tim Ixnly
found a faw ilors ktter trtddan benoaUt
rorka. HM lionea ware all broken, and
Store waa not Mm tdbrtiMat nueslfun but
Matt Im waa wIMfwMy murderetL Yet
matbtng bHn yet been dorw to bring
ajtdlty parttlaa to JaaMrr. ThM oeeum!
BMt
twwanrarraa
Ifss. tta,AaBfcAaM
pfeeo In Alto
Tbe rncnd tetrror

tis

Tftcnrsi

.

NtitlraufHals,
When Intiv comes In Uie lw.,n It ,lll
lilnd the wife closer to the huMmnd, or
It will gtndiwlly tend to cut her off from
us coiiiim 11111 p. a stcKiy mother loses
in physical charm, nml often in temper
ami fllsifMHtlon.
A fretful child Is n
trial, even to loving parents. The use
ol Dr. IHerce's Favorite rreaeriptlon
prrpwtes the wife for motlietliood.
It
strnugtheiM the Ixslr, nnd Induces
hcslllty condition of mind, flee from
anxiety or fesr. It makes the Uliv's
wlvont prnrticalty painless. The mother
being healthy her child Is healthy, nnd
a healthy thhd Is a hsppy child, a joy
to the parents, linking them together
with a new Iwnd of affection.
There is no opium, cocaine or other
narcotic In " Favorite Prescription."
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rtait

whl

roer tnfaktee bus lmte for
f HmcIiww.1. MotMk Co ttitw., Iktx jo. M
nsM, nut tor Mm 8cladeys ranob IhmiBhl I wwM try It. and t foetnl It bLotine
ate wl hmlljr I tonk yner iriMWe
Nearly afOHUh agu Mm daatl body ot a te
yew when 1 IhhI a tea lwtnl ttttl. I htil tha
For Salo by
II. O'Rtolly & Co.
time !
matt waa found twamimt ftrat bt a bktn-kf had wUh any ef my thrvR
and I have bea vrry
r?et totf.
and ttawi bi Ma Mat. it is Manwtrt aMMtm.
took
I
Ihit
of ' Favorite rnwrlMlon,'
tntll
from NeedbM. Cal.. nml naltila
to ba etott of aa Antartcaa itroapeotor,
YEARNING FOR WAR.
OoMea Mtdkwl Dtewrery,' and
to Albuquerque ami rntttrn on a UasM asbo Bad taunped In Uvt rlotnH)'. but
nfcr 1 took jratir taniMi
hMi'
eaty welf
had iu peiia4 aad new 1 well(I
one nnu on-noema per mtie in eai
bad ofretppiamt asal mm cujtiroew! to IITS peumU.
dlreotlon. Tlekela 'wttt ba aokl Kept. 17 Have Met tbe uoaiMs y.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant IVllets cure afok
Rough Riders of Arizona Would Like to 91, Inuluslve. nml will bo Iknltad to Trie baily M tm iNWtty daeMniwaad
hHikelic
oontinumis iiaasAfrti In aanh dbaathm, IdaaSBBoMlnH mar ba dtlllaull. but It
to Fiqht Ghlnaa en.
with a llrwl limit of Kpt. M, UiU battue MMI Mrs, aa wban found, a mute tAca
MISTAKE CORRECTED,
the ltoals Oiut "nvoh in afreet huH year, for Uw auMMtiMaa to Sake Mm
and I trust will be sntlsfaotory. and In Its ml. or far sjbe sww altldtng tart of
tltat you will bave a large attentat or." tba cumuiunrty to 1 aaaslse for protaal-ILIST Of GALLANT OfFICLRS.
tbe brMwruMts of Mte MVInr and Tho Trimble Stago to tho Sulphui
.ticthmlht Onirlnlk.
arange the wroiHat of Mte dMul.
Uie fourth iuarteriy conferenee of
At
It at rtHtatrad trmt aw, mora tnunlors
a.
Springs Still Running.
Mtroae Iioims nre entertained In
Load avenue Mettiodbrt ahuroh hekl imvf Sskrti iskmi wNMn Mte bvH two
new rexlmont ot Itoutfli 'the
that
Monduy evenintr thu fol lo wnr olllaara weaka near Mibt of 1m auttponed AmerKMara will ha autmnonad In the
were eleetad tor tbe eneulnc year:
porilon TO BE CONTINUED SEVERAL MONTHS.
ican proapaotar; tnit Um 1mm
call for trooiw for ncrvloo In
V. O. I'ratt. 11. II. Ives. J. of tbe
ctuiMUtiHtty bt too frigbt-atm- l
China, asya n diatxiteh to the Denver W.ltuatees
Ilnrdlntf. O. W. mrotiK. . V. DavM,
10 act In tba matter ntuwmt 'widlteiHibltenn from llioenlx.
It Is
J. W. Andenuiu S. Ilousiiton.
ens aa a wt of thu ImmhI of ttUKonki aro
that at
three rettlmenta of Stm"ards
Mew-ar- t,
Ukmop,
The TrkHoM ataga line from JMnnd
F.
D.
David
In a tame not far Jrout Wiore MtM
eayatry altould be formed, nnit that Uie
to the sulphur Itot apriinn wHl be dls
II. ti. Orout, I toy M. IfcUl, Oeorge eritiM took dbw and UMy unswter alt
wutbwwat aboubl Iw granted the orRnn-Isath- Qiout,
Mra. V. II. Jenne, Mrs. J. W.
htvttoMgwsora wiMt h furmtd-abk- t oanMnued on Auguet 1, but Mte atago
of one of tha three. Nearly nil
Hue from Tliorrtfon te Ifhtml will be
dbtpkty of fruna.
Uw ktosl membra of the notwl rrKt-11- 1 O lover, Mra. J. II. Harding. MUs NelHe
continued as usual.
Htronff.
men,
nertng
body,
Two
dtvut
the
aitar
am erjitvtw ihemnelves
to Join
Ilecordlng Btowwrd Iloy M. Ikttt.
prondaes en repeal Mm inn tier to Uie
Hfatln, If they mn Ih nttnohod to u
Mission Committee JUrs. Jbibart IHopar olbdala ot Mria county, litit noUi-In- g ISdltora Citizen:
of thu (rid orgnnSia)on. The
Hutpliur.
Mm-mllenaaWo County. New
Mare Mm baaa Ifsai J trtun thorn.
of Ibtufrli Itldera olllokilly knotvn Short, Mrs. John JI. Moore. MtM
Ilartbolomew.
noi Mie en
Vf Move kSMSMat Must Mm abartrt uf .Mextoo, Atur. 1. I'M
aa tba Klrat Utiltetl Mtatea wlunteer
4osd looat Rant out from your kraal
Churoh Urtenslon Oiiamtttaa A. U. yaur omiatr ta a bravu asal botHut
cavalry tvaa rerrtilted mainly In
At3M be Hot oama ami balp to make oohnui uf Mte Mtti, In whkdi tbaia la not
New Mexico. Imllsn Territory and Ilronm. Mrs. W. JI. MatMson, DaM
rVMMMlJr
A fviMO Ma4P ftfcT Jtn )WW oaa word ot truttt, aa Mm atage batwaan
Okksbonra.
It M robab1e tlMt
INand and Sulititir not afMings will run
Freedmen'a AM ComtnlUea--It- v.
J. abkMoff ctttaaaMT
tvrrttory would ba nvlHlnir to fltt Uie
regubtrly twtoa a weak until rha flrwt
O. Halt, rear! fftrong. J. T. Dover.
ADA RQI'Wlt.
raKtment by Haotf.
.
ot October. I don't know who your
ClaktMiMs ConmMUae P.
Conferenoe
M.
N.
Vm-Naat
AitONCl Tlltt M1BHI.VO.
auMtorfty for Mm atatamant was, but
U. I'ratt, llyruil Ives, F. D. Iltubop.
JMy K, 1W9.
Hot a number of the ollloera tMubl
wboavar St waa knew noUilng aIkmh
rMbt
IStluoatlon Cmnlttea--Mib mlsaliiR. It la probable that LieutenMiiiitieritiNN oiiiiiiittin.
tba ti tartar ami I weak! Ilka to see Mm
Mrs. At. If. llrokey, Miss
ant CVIontil IIixkIIo. wotindod In the arm
h la oaHlrHdMNd aad Mm public sat
Loekloy.
at Omtntnma, woukl tie wllllnijrtouocetit
Tracta CuimnlUea Mbvt IMta Orout. tVerk tn Nlitrt on Nniila IV liiiprotniiirnt rlrbt In the matter In your first Issue
hrliruie.
the ctiktneley. Of the old muff. Adju- Mlwi Mary Ts'etvton, Mlas Annie Toton.
lister reaalpt ot Mils, and oblige,
General Matwtar Mudge, ot Uto r)onta
tant Knyea Is thvul. killed by the
GKOItGtt W. 1UXL10U, Manager.
Htindny rtohool Union CommHtao
Quartinmieler Coleman Is a Mrs. Dr. Illshop, Mrs. K. It. Weed, Fe, baa atatad Matt Mie work of reducing Mie gaadM on ttio Santa Fo proper
brlwwle iuirt.-timtoThe Cttleen oeknowiedges tho nils
in uMunlio. CbuP-lai- n Thomas l'hHIlp.
Ilrown la an army oftaplatn In JCstlnuitlng ttreaohcr'B snUry The hud bean auMorSsed, ami tluwt native take. Tho Item In tbe Unit plaeo was
operations wouhl commence by Septem- ullpped from the Santa Fe New Mcxl-Tito rttnklnj: captain, Iloi.rd cf Btowards.
l'orto Itlco.
1 at the latest
O'.Vettl, was killed In Cuba. MoClln-tjW. L. Trimble waa seen tills
V. ber
Deaconess Work CmnmHtee-- J.
UpaeMl aqtgpmant amounting to
o morning
of Arltonn, next In Kvnlortty, Is
ard Minted positively Uiat Uto
Anderoom Mm. J. It. Fish, Miss Hits
ami oanvMting ot two stm.ni nltov-ei- stagv from ITtornton vbt lHaml to U10
by un ankle wound got at Orout.
ivo unkMulern and forty dirt oars, grant summer resort ot the Sulphut' hot
UiMslnms. The tldrd mpUtln Uuifton,
Temperance Committee H. fl. Orout,
ha- - bean ordered and will bo aont to aprluga wouhl
of nkkihona, died ktat month In the 11. F. Davis.
continue In servloe for
I'lilllpplnea, while Captain Luna, of Pnrwwace ami Furniture Committee Mie "cutoff" between HoMldy and
several months ywt. "Tlie inbHAke
l
New Mexico, wis
In a river
sold Mr. Trimble, "In withMrs. F. O. Iintt. Mrs. J. W. Ander- shovel,aa aoon as recalvcd. One steam
ono uidoadur And several oani drawing Mie atng from the town of
IMMHie it few montlis before. Captain son, iMre. W. W. McDonald.
Oapron won killed at Quusliiuui,
Musla Committee II. 11. Ives, F. 0. are oxpeoted by the middle of noxt tktirkt Fe to 'tbe river, where it conmotrth.
Orlllln Is In the orient with the Pratt, J. It. Fish.
nects wlMi Mie ThomUiu triage to
Thirty-fourt- h
Tha gttttla reibMtkm wvrk reprcaents IHand."
Infantry, wlUi wbloh regtho grealeat inHrovoaiunt aohvmo ovwr
iment nre uUo Bevoml Lieutenant
nitoi'i'i:i oMnionxr. iiivn.
ntural imk by a Sane. Fe tiKittasre-merDSHino, of Troop I. una Cafitaln Day. of
UlfTltlOT titiuitr.
It will fumlnb 'work for aeveral
Trop L, both now onptainM. Lieuten- kutlilrn Iloinlw of a Mali Nrnr Alxmloiira
Nrrdvd.
ItnlntOrratly
wttt
nam,
smtl
outlay
an
bundrtl
O,
ant llraen, of Troop Is now a oaptaln
Numtter iit.Vnw Null I'ltr.t Nlltce the
mwi
ot mlHIons ot dottars. freverul )vMra wiH
In the Fortieth InfHntry, In the ohasi Sjieolal Correapondenoe.
lteiurt.
K.
be
eonipteUng
In
otHMumad
uftar Atnilnaido.
t!ittailn Curry, of 'AlKodone. N. M., Atur, tWeHUiar
Naw autta have baan ttktd la tbe um-ttTroop II, btadlatrlot maroii4 In Luxon, hot and dry. There Is no waior lu me
ooum. aa fots-wa- :
It. F. Karrtuk,
Awn riled Ki'cnnl l'rle,
as an ollleer In the Icv-aat- h river heluw the henil ot Uie Itamalltlo
after sain-k-pbUMtlff, va. itobart AtipMCoo, tMtamd-aMm
1'rarkrMtt
Masalera.
of
AwlouKurat
cavalry. Lieut
llulktrd. uf dltoh ami a aoHrctty of water for
a
ami Kate Aufdetoa, lkuvk of
purpoeeitln the Aleodmias, Hantw and MawMMdcal ooiMire at Iaa Uruees,
Troot II, served a Xotttenant In the
and
bank,
Firat
National
isrMMwr
Irtan WIHbun A.
IDIeveittti, but 1md to reeign beeauee ot Antatnml HenwHMo dltcStee. Unlaaa wa baa raoaivail a
nailMaa. Tbe pkUMtlft axaka tu racv rr
TVySur. acUita lxoimloisWtt of Mm
Mm jsrlp of fever oautfht at BantluKo.
have ruin,
In tlHa HabjHtorhootl
Mm awn of JS.WO, wnluk ha iuat at a
exjfowttlon,
aSMIHt
Farss
tha
at
Mm
euffer.
I,
Is
will
In
WMirUte.
of
Uits
Tphi
lWtttvnnt
Stouk
rt of
guuM of poker wtUt Ute dafantaat. and
aaytnar
vaMay
USat
4BM
JdeallhL
attntaa
Dever-astiIs
Buffering
dead of I'uImii fevor. Lieutenant
ltlo Otandu valley
for tha
eajoins Um banks from pay lias uver any
of Tmop K, was btully wounded want of grfls, as evaryMiIng M tided bad kaken Second prise, "DeuMiamo monaya bald In tba nasn of Kouert
XniM.
vmm
Uto
TIm
FrtK."
college
from
up.
In the ann. nml la prottably permanentor hU wMa, It being alktgud tbut
ly out of service.
We Iwd 11 midden death here yeater- - (troharriM ami aso from Mkmu of Fmnit the money so tout waa ptauod to Um
swat
K.
Durk
X.
Apples
Faulkner.
Tlr
day ntorn! nff. A man by Um huiim uf
MJANMiA OXlWIB M"A?nr.
erodst uf gamMbea, Kate AppMtoa.
.MontoyK watt coming up from had kept wast, but ware not wa btgid'
LuaMH Ouroia da Cbavea, aitHUMMtm-trtx- ,
Ilrot I.ieoteiHttrl John It. Thomas, ot Antonio
bi
caaa
Mm
cobtrad
wlUt
New
aa octwi
va. Vnnoaatado JtM.vec aud Unn-lum- lt
TrtHip L, Is a Usutenant In tho refrular lleniAMIIo on horasbaok and about one-tut- lfg Mexico frisk.
a mile tuittth of here, aa ha waa
Mayata, auR for aooounttia..
army in Mmdkt. Lieutenant Johnson
along singing to Jilmaetf, he aud- wse relit It w Allagad Matt Jesua Uruvvea
SANTA FE SIFTINGS.
Imh Just rvelve! a vtnmnlsslon In Uie
denly
druitpeil
ills
off
Some
horse dead.
y Garcia and defendants were pitrtm-rrecutor urmy. Lieutenants Hnyea and
turtles who wore looking ot lilm when From Uie New Mexloan.
In the imieauutton ot certain osskna fur
NlrhoM are wllloern In the volunteer
poe
fell,
ran to
what mis Uie trouble
I ml ktn danrathatbMM upon wbksh there
Amiltiuint HurKjn Chtirvh tmu lie
V
Ht.
Aahdown,
hates
Tbe
Louis,
of
nnd Annul lilm dead. He was nwirlwl
was oolleoted Ut.tTi. of whloh amount
a simitar bftlet In the recular urmy. Of n.lH)ia
visiting
have
W.
G.
been
fatbar.
tlislr
live monUtn ago. Ills wife waa
thtf men, H ts pivKible that M per cent
Asbdown, at CerriHos, ami are In the II Is nllegad $tS,9M waa due Jesus Chi
y CaroM of wtanti piaiutlft In this
of the totttl strength of l"ln okl regt aont for ot onuo. He lived at IJerwilHlo. olty with libit on u iglt$slng'lrlp.
'ftiie Kctiutt Imtirovomeiit oomtany
l
mnt wrni W he rtstdy to
t di raoelvad this forenoon oaae Is aUrqliUotasrtor; tfwt Mie dafviut
A
Osptaln Alexander, ot Troop C, now 'have been at work rj;ulrlng tip uli tbelr states tbut Gas. O'lirisn, of tht pkuM, nut wmnilrad to daarand Ute pktkitlff
grading Implements ami It woks aa if and Mise Una. Colby,
oattialn In the national guard of
of Chicago, ware and by fbbM rsttrasentuAHMM ImKicad
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Notice ! hereby Riven, that under snd by
vitttte uf a Ileal Judsinent, entered on the and
day of April, A. I), luoo. In tbe dlitrlct court
In Ntul for the county ol llemalllln. In the
trrtltory ol New Mexico, in
No. Dtlto,
wherclii Jamea V. lie niton sod John A, Lee
wsre tiiaintiita, snu Alary 1. Mttgera 11, Al
len M. Glipat, .Walter V Klflrld. John Hansitan and A. Ilslie.r, were defen-anl.tli
utKleratitned, .1' H. ilubbeli. special mat.
ler, apitwimed in said Judgment, to e
(rule aald juilginent. and to sell the
property ticrt'lnailer mentioned to satlafy the
jpilumeiit tende- Al In said caute. In tha event
that the delrndant or annie one for them did
not par within nuie.y (U0) daya from tlie dale
of aeld Judgment, the amount of said
t
and the coats of aald suit, and wheteaa
the aald ninety fv.'l dais have ejaped and
tlie aald Judgment remalna unpaid, will olfet
for sale at publk vendue and aeli to the high
eat bidder (or caah, at lu o'clock In the fore
noon of tite aillulay ol Aueutt. A. D. 1U0O,
at the (tent door ol the Court lloute of said
county of Ilnnallllo, the folluwlna deKtlbed
liroperty. aUuated In the county itniriuahllo,
andtet.ttoiy of New Meslco, und known and
deatgnatvtllnlhe United autea Public
Haivrya for New Mexico, aa tbe northweat
quarter
Ml of arction nam' er twentyo tec. wo. us) in towmhip number ten
lTt
im
notth
elj.
ol range three ran IN. k.
a k 1
ui New Meslco principal meridian,
'c
and etcri.t nine 101 mn ( laml jn unl
. .aiter action composed ol three (8) aeparatc
tiacta rectanuular lu form, each tract conuin-Ibthree CJ) sctes and dcKribed aa follow.
1 he llrat and wes'emmoit of Mid three sere
tracta includes s houic, outhoutea and
where Solon K. Hoae traldrd. and
a bounded aa fullnwat On the auuth by a
line running at a rial t unsle Ui the wett fine
nl anld .quarter aectloo through a point tine
hundred liouj feet aooth ol the aouihweit
ci rner ol the dwelling houas on said quarter
ectlnn. ftont s IKilot alxty (00) feet caatof
the weit line of aJld qnarter a return to a point
dtmtly aouth of the rear eel of the prtvr oa
Mkl quarter section, on the cait by s line at s
tight ansls through said aoulh boundary tine
extended nenh, directly In tbe rear 0' said
privy auBlcienUy far to form s rectangular
block of three (8) full acieat thence v. it
parallel to the llrat lino to a polut directly
Bittti uf tbe beginning point, thence south to
the point of beginning. The eeconil otasid
outcxa 1a uounuca uy a una commencing at s
Palm sixty (001 feet due eatt (run- tbe fOiitli-eao- t
comet 01 aald Out bkek. thence tunniug
north patallel to the cart line of aald lint
Mock tu a point clue exit of Uie noitheart cor- of aald llrat block, thence eaat a autllclent
tatance to embrace three (Hi full actea In
rectangular block, thence south tu s point eaat
ql Um point ol beginning tm a line parallel to
tho tint line, thence lo l.ie point of beginning,
the third, ol aald block! la tounded on the
wrat by s Hue beginning at a point alxty too)
feet due exit ol the southeast comer of aald
second block, thence running north to a point
title eat nl tbe northesat corner ol aald second
block, thence esat suUlclently far to embrace
three t8 lull actes In a trctonguUr ilgurct
thence aouth on a line parallel to the tint line
tu splint due eaat of tbe point ol beglnniug,
t banco wai to the point of beginning.
Tbe amount ueeeaaaty to aatlafy aild Judgment at the date of aals la 5,003.81 ani
ot tnia sale.
mncDHi ami me vxpeqaea
T. . llUIillSLL,
Special Muter.
K. W. I). llHTAK,
Attorney for Plslntlffa
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Iltwarenf IniltstoM who an earring after na.
IWrlM for notation Hat )
inijCurtiaAt., Itftiver, Cola,

c. L. RURL1NOAMB

CO.,
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OFFICE
ml ul'irt-'- lVti. Btrrrlff tiymai'er
a; triiw .iiciriieiii.mt.taiideairlulattre'iaa
old & SDtci Bullion
nt li . lit

iMcenlrslico Tesli
""'n-lta- s
Lewren.

mS''"

"Vim?.'
St Denver. Col"

Adinlulttt-atloii- ,

Notice If hetehv uivtin that tli- - unitiKtilenrtl
Iim been duly supomtcdadmlntttratorof tbe
'. atate ol llemy U Watren, deceaxd, late of
iieriMiiiiiicuuuiy. iciineiy oi newexico.
All tientona havlnir anv elaima attaint! ulil
ettale ate hetcby required to pteseut the Mine
In tho manner ana within tbe time, required
oy taw. 10 uie unuemgoeu,
Anu auoaiiptr-aouiiuleliled to said cot ale are llkewiao requited to pay tiieir accounta to the under
atgned immediately,
KV CBAVfX,
Admlniitratorof the Kitateof Henry U Warren, deccaaed. oouia u and 0 (Jraut block.
Albuquerque, N. M,
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KOR KKKSII 1IKKK AND
PKOPOHAIJI
Mt"I"r.JN-t)fU- ce
Chiel Commissary,
Denver, Colo., July It, lUOd. Healed
lor fiiroithlng and delivering fresb beef
anu mution on blutk from Set. 16. luoo, to
Juneau, tool, will be received at olllces of
ummiMarlva at Koita Apache, tjratst,
A. T., and Wingate, N. Al., uutli 11a,
m.,. atandard mountain lime, Aug. It, luoo,
and theu ot,cned. I'topoaata will MecelveI
and opened at aame time for fteah bael and
mutton, lo be dellvcied at theae poeu, at fern.
not greater that 60 degteea
lurnlabed on application
iwotute
coatalalug ptupotala abould be
iniuki. "I'limn.ili li.r Imih II ami Um.
tun," ,.,.
and kddrnvtcd,, tu Cornnilaaarv
r...,at pott to
I.u.1
Uf .VI 1.
W

r.Wn ritltAM

lUT.M laaimfltlvemre.

Apply lato the nottrith llifqukklyatiNirtied. Ml
rrnU at Itrarybla or bt m 1 mpi toe, l.i mtlL
CUT linOTIIKitM. tS Warrrn St. New York cjif.

Motlce.
Notice la hereby given that by virtue of
s writ ol vetiuitlonl exponaa, Iwucd out ol the
Ulrlct Court wltbio and for the county of
V alencis,
on the sra day ol Ausut. IOM), In a
certain capsa. wherein A. U. Wilcox waa
plaintiff aud Unman A llaca waa delrndant.
being No. 1VI07, I will, 011 Haturday, the
day of ctcptember, luoo. at the iiuarol Itt
lu
o'. lock a. m.. at the front do r tit ttie county
court liou.e In Uie county of lltuullllo, aell at
public auction 10 the hlgheft bidder far caah
the fullowlog real tate situate In tho county
wl lletnallllo. letrltory ol New Xlencoto wltt
thief Coimniary.
All tbe tight, tide and lutereat ol the defendant Koinan A. llaca, tu the aame exle.rd
Male or Kclimil ItninU,
upou
theothday ol September, itnui, lit ana
NfltllH tm hrra-hirtvn tliat I will nn li Rtt.
the 'ilanolotne IHeiiandci" or "iian Miday of May. A. i) tuoo, oiler for sale and aell to
guel
tipting"
altuated 111 tbe county of
to die blKbeft bidder for caah, eight bunda of iiemalillo, andGrant,
Territory of New Mostco, ami
tlu uuibu (ll.ttlt III tifurln., N.i IM ..t
by
irevntiy
conllrmcd
the United itate court
iiallUo countv. New Mexico, ol the denorai-pstaiPrivate Laud cUiinii loaatitfy a Judgenl atx inimlred dollari each, wbtrh of
ment
uu the nth day of
la
rendered
awumiwit
have beea iuuen accotdlng 10 law lor the
clepteinbcr. luoo. In lavur ol Mkl ptaimilT,
ot bulkting a achool houte in raid
aimiur.tlng
with
and
to the day
inteteal
coi to
J. L. I'XItKA, ot Mie, cichuive of accruing ciuls
the aunt
rrnuutet ot lleraanllo county.
of als hundred dol ant. ami to illly a 1
. Ilupxtu
coals.
Thomas
Nollrr iifHult tu Uulet Title.
hlirilif of the County ol llctbalitlo, Naw
Mexico.
In the ni.tttct Court of
No, boos
Hmallllo County,
Iciiltotyot NowMeilco,
Nll.Vlilt UlTV,
T.M. Atwtlii. Plaintllf,
ya)
Prom the enterprise.
Hiram Abahlte, et ala, l)cfendsnta.
To lilrain Abehlie, the above named de- Work uu Uie oddltktn lo the jMillt
lemiani. 11 auve. anu. aeceaaeq, to hlaun school building is itroirresstng titajly,
known Iteka t law. You ,ill iilaaiu tikn mi'
lice that a mail numbered andrntlded sa above and It will bo completed in uniplu tinio
has been tiled in tho above named c
for tho ooimiicncoment of saliool.
agalntt you. at.d each of you, and that nut
the
u
Grant county district court will
geuetal objecta of aald action la tu quiet the
inic yi iiicjiifiuiiii. i n Auiuri,
to iota num.
in this city on Monday, September
'
tteiud
one
uil two lu block II" of the Allan 3.
Jloth tho tvrlmln.ll and uivll doekous
Hi- - A I'aclllc Addition t
llir rllv nl Alluunirt.
que. N. M., sa ssid JoU nnd block sir known ore quite targe und thu term will likely
tiud dealguated upon the mapa of At-r7 and
November a J, A. I)., I nm, ot tutd addition to be u- temrtliy ono.
Good aliowors continue to be reitorted
Mb! City, un Hie In (lie
iccunlet'a
office lor aald tieiiialijlo county, 'that tbe from dlffcront porllonn of tha oounty,
uoiiio.iiumjiiumct auureaa or piaintlll a
relieving tho druutrht eondlllons some-wlta- t,
ia II. a. Kodey.. Albuquerque, N. M
itai uniesa yuu, auu eacu ol you, enter your
buv rftlll not ut Keiietul range
apiicaiance In Mid court In said cauao 00 or euouKh to servo au a uuocintiful rainy
!Jfo.'.?!ft,.u".!'r ,,,e '00,lu
Atigutt, A.
'
1). 1U00. JudKmeut will be rendered in aald season,
cause againn yuu. or thove ol you who so fail
Tho Silver City basslialt club mem-buiu emu jruur apiearaoce, ov ueiauil.
hope to be able to maku arrangeliAMHY P OWKM,
Clctk of said Court
ments so lUioy on 11 svotiro louvc ot absence front their vnrloun om)iloyiiionta
NOTIC13 OF BUIT.
Territory of Now llexloo, County of Uer. to enter the base bull tountament at
thu Albuquerque fair In jriepteutber.
naliao. In the Dlawlot Court.
lmiH A. Flrdoal, l'lalnUlT, vs. Emily Tho ran ecru who are nuw in U10 out-pland
unknown heirs of tho esid
tho
mth
ot Uie Gram County OneUe
ffeally I lath. DofuniluilH.
Um
To the uIkivo muivcd lnlly Itatb and ber
tiro ltd. Soarborougb, Mr. F.
hairs, whoso numea are to um plaintiff
Jiwnos Lewis and John Uolller.
sms(ivH si
You are hcroby no lined that an action and a more cnergello and fearless VA uf
(ma ixteii oegun agiunat. you m the Dls. olllvera ounnol be found in tbe United
In the Torn lory of Now Mexico, wherein States.
Francisco Garcia ivus sentenol ta it
the said plaintiff, Thomas A. Mnical,
asks that ttio eaiate in and to tbe fed. term of 116 daya in the oounty Jail at
kswliur dMraritivd real eatato situated In
the City of Alhuquerctun, County of Her. hard work by JuetHHi of the Peato
uaklle, and Territory of New Mexico, to. Nowcomb yeatenlay morning, Garala
wit, lot ten (10) In block two ti) In tho
nvcn Addition to tho City of Aibuquer. Is a resident ot Santa Itlta, who wua
by Deputy till art ft ttdwurdu on
qua, may be esMblttrhivd u&slnal tho
etaltna ot younwlvca as deiendants, a okatve of "ahoollug up" tltat lively
you
ea.
be
ami Uku
burred and forsver
leaped from having and ol aiming any mining oamp.
risjftt or tltlo to said promises udverao to
"ishorty" Miller was plaeed Ondar
ptsintliT tutu Hint piainiiiTS una to sa:a Sl.ffOO bond by Jui!a NeivWuiib ktat
qulated
and set at
real eaUvte bo forever
weke tu asm It grand Jury aefloii on
rusts ami that utilem you enter your
or eauta the tamo to be entered three different obargea of unlawfully
in Mid caute nn or bctuin Muuday, the bandllng
neat oaMle. Tho trail wua
HWb day of July, luou. jugtlement by default will ba rendered agnlnat you and torthuomliitr ami Miller wua rataasad
ptulittlit
will
ba
complaint
of the
the
fiom oustody. HM arrest wua effoeted
Mken a. oonfeaaod.
p 0WiN.
by lungers.
CI oik ot sold Court.
Aalulph Wrtxal, Olio Silver 01 tj- - !
O. W. JOHNSTON,
has exiterlenead preat dlltleulty
ntan,
plaintiff.
Attorney for
Oiriop and postotlloa address, Aibuquer. this summer in seeuring a aullletent
que. New Mexleo.
eupjily of loe to meet the dumand of
bis rapidly Increasing trade, und, In
Notice itfKnle,
fuel, oiiou or twice, has been out of the
Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of snd congealed lluld altiagotlier. lutUior than
thcsuthniliy of a iinai juilginent
1000, by take more ohcnceu Mr. Wltxel wlH leave
on the jjt'i diy pf July. a.
flu, ,finlr , roiiit in fill Inr llfinal llu count V
- the
in and for the tettl'ory. .of New Mexico, in for ChloAKo about August 11 frllaisard waa the purpoM) of purehastng a oomplet lae
twme No. B6DI wlirte.111 Ksta
Pbitntlli, arid Hlbett llsttt, George W. Wood imaiiufaoturltig plunt. whteli be wlH Inwers, defeodanu.
asd Fiedettck M. llaxzatilIlubbeli,
appointed stall an soon as jtoMrrible.
I. the undeiflgned. T if.
c
In nld lodumeiil special inatter. for the
ol earcutlng aald Ijilgmeat by felling
A Ilraullfill Polder.
for
the herein ilrrtlbet titotwil v. will oiler
A very artlslio older advert ltd jr thu
sale and aell lo the lilgheat bidder for caah, at
the front door id the Court lloute of the aald newly completed extension of the Haii-t- a
forectunty ol lleriiallllo, at lo o'clock iu the 1000,
Fe mute itbrouli the San Jooijuln
noon of the tilth day of Augmt, A, II.
nuinLou
valley to fktn Franulseo, twta rtxioJiotl
the foltoa Inn deactibed property
tiered one ill two (ill and three (si In block this oltlco with tlto otmtpllmenls of W.
iiiint tiII I Mil I.OI nuinuer tccii
numbett
l
llilitren (lull U.t J. Dmok, general tainwtiger agent lite
lock nu
17) in
i lu block numbered tell 110)
number six
frantispleoo atwrwa a 1'npagu Imllsn
alTlntheltattfrnsddiiloii to tlie lown (now nutldoit In nnlivo tut tire,
and Uto eolor.
city) of Albuquerque. New sieslcn. sa. shown
oh the plat nl HliI addltluu made by M. J. ing of tbe whfilo iplolure Is u flno
Msek. C K.. and llled In the ofUca of the
of Uie tirlntera art. ami la one
recorder ol aald
c eik and
ol Ueruatillo, on me out ol May, A. u of tho prettiest ami inoot affeotlve
TlStl
t
T. S tlUiiiiKU.
tit er Issued by
bpecisl Mauler. plMMt) of
Ute Hiinta F. rallnnul.
H. W.t) IlavAg.
Attorney for I'Ultitlft.
Mrs. R. Wurdln and cWtugtster, Kiss
J. A. Thlrlon nnd wife lira entortaln. Minnie Sardln. togikher wiHt Mm. H,
lag MMs Mary Tondre, of Woahlngton, M. Hadtey ami datiglHK. are viaHltur
luwu. The fady wua ut Itdeta, on a 1slt the tty titan Camt 3RgmHh. where
n
they are aojournlng durtmr'tW eum-mlo her biotJiors, who aro
.

Ihs ulsliuirt to accept a,eOQ aa Mie pro
married yaeienlay at the latter elty.
Tbe owning uf Die I'altuM hotel under ttta ot Uie tmeinetM aouruad te Jesus
Hw inanamtnt wna a great gratlft-oaMa- u Chaves y Cmrcaa.
of the good oitleena of Mils elty. A GrurMfakl Uros. vs. J. It Ittbaru, auK
hotal of the kind was very inuoh on prumlseury tutus for 1BK aad in
taraat.
natled.
HeroubAiw Ctiavas va. Antonso Ona
Hen. C. T. Ilrown, of Socorro, secretary of ttie board of ragauta of the New vex, at L, cliBtton Ui a j mm toe of ebe
Maxloe gotiool of MIims, and a promi paac, to aend up rr n and sCay all
IKca$lBM. wMob ar rMajvd to nave
nent ami pubHc apt r! lad citizen of
oounty. Is 11m guest of Hon. It bean contrary to Ute kvw.
CM.au ae of venue was praed und
O. lluraum.
Adjutant Ganaml W. II. Whlteman grarrvod to VManeia county In the oaa
has raeuriMd from a visit to Denver, of tba TarHory va ivdro (KinU.
lsomero and Meliton Ohavaa.
Gaurgatowti and Iitabo aptinga, Colo,
Mra, WhtiaiaaH M atlR visiting frlende This la a autt growlm out of Ui
at tba bond of Pedro Uasvta,
In Colorado.
Tba ratnalna of tbe Infant daughter of obarKOd with murder.
In tba ea ass of the Harly Tbnes
Mr. autd 'Mrs. Ilotuar Hill ware brougtit
omnfmny, at al., va (.hrles
to Mic city front Buckman'M and Inter
d
red In FairvMw caaMtary, ttav. W. A Xtigar, at al., the rourt
lanort and amered Judannrat in
Cooper otHcbtMuc at rba burkti sarvtoe.
favor of the dafendam's. diamiMilac tbe
C. a. Onderdoak, WMBagar of tbe Oh
iMruoak Goat and itaiMli oonqtairy, cumptalRt. and araaiol tbe pr..yer uf
a pant yasterday In tta cMy. lie waa no tba plalaYlSAi for an appeal to Mm
asart. TiMsa sutta inroivad
compa tiled by hta brotbat. John Onder- pre far twee huuM by Defendant
kuik. l'arcy rMdarar, son of tka fa
nsoua vie I kid RMh, and praaident of Mie Xelger In favor of Mm First Metttonai
Onderdonk ranch aumfatny, and How- iMHk In fraud of uiuisciired oradltors.
On the United Mate aide of tba oourt.
ard Detstney, if lblladelptola. w4io are
anaadlng Mie summer H Mie ratioh near JtMuhp It. batHl waa discharged from all
iMmiy.
Mr. Omlanlonk mitt the season debte, under Mm bankruptcy law.
I Itugbar waa udsnHted to ima-Uhas been a hlgtoty auoteasful one on the
In the dtetrKt oourta.
raneti, graas is flaa, ami ttta
and
Mtls railing tat Tliare are now nearly
INtlltlUM! Ol' I'lVI! 3IIM.IIIN.S.
10,&eQ
of ttiasa at Mte ranalt.
At Mie annory In the drill 00 nl est.
whleh Cutrtaln W. 10. a 'lln Inaugurat rlnnlit I'e hhituluir IMirliitf the Yenrdlitl
UIiimkI,
ed It) deteamliie tbe iiilntinent of
Fu4kalg to a iatatnuiit of gewss
three carnorabi In Troop 10. New atox
loo tatlbjiMl gutl. Uia ontaaHintu were eurmnHM, otMrating aananaaa and nut
Frank Ibtrela, N. V. O. W. IHtf(rtt. earn mm of tbe AhMrtaan. Tupaka &
Vara ltuyie, John Graabain, Itlahard Santa le IbUrwar system, matudlaK
Guttermun ami Oeoive V. Howurtl. leaaad ItHaa tor Mm fbjaat rear ending
They ware ihk Uirough a Imrd drill in June Ml, 1600: Urasa aarnluua, f(S.m.- Mm prafeiioa ot a number of vhtltois, otv; iiMraaae. mntjmi oMmtlag
n,aat,4; doaruaas. IN. Ill; net
and lb work of eaou ami every one was
blifhly aummondatl.
Msjer Multer and earning, lS,T18,IWi Inereaaa, $.MSJ.7C1.
Hoaman I JCtag aote.1 as Jii'lgea. and
Insk tVllllanit tlnrrlrd,
vary ganaml sattsfMatlon waa axpreua.
In tba Grand Avenue Matboutat I9pM- ad whan tliey uwnrdeil Mm lienors ut
INank Ibtrela. N. I O. W. iMggett and eiiMl ohuaeh at Kansna ttty. ou July M,
llbdwtnl Giitternatii. These liave Itean Jack SnilMma, wait Itnuwn lit WiftiUow.
aanHnlaakinait tba new wrporals of Uia to MMa Itulsu Holt, dauasMar of Mr.
aad Mra. Jacob HuH. of Muriate, Kan.
trooji.
fbe newty weddad oounto arrlvod in
Stldaiimiuer NporUat riacalan,
this ptaue huH naturiday aaaiihg and
Tbe varioua ataunalttaea f aba
raiatlrtxl to Mmm raaManee, nMb vnui
Ummh. Mm.
Htrts Ui ba betd In FfcUfStaff Iraady itrvparad to
aa Momluy, 'IHisixlay ar. 1 W edneei)ay. Wi.HaiiM la a buly wf runaement ami
August XT, 18 and
1090. are at work, ouMure and wW tie quit
an addltlan
and an entartatnlug uxituni will t,e
to Um aectety of ,iHasw.--4leJ- l.
Bvery one wbo wlabMi tt apaml
n
Miree day In anHMament Miotikl
W. K. MoOiiite, wbe to Innnvatod In
I. H M Mt iMeatloo to give a fine Mie devetupnMtit of Mie gypsum dotoa- ball un the tdtfbl ot tlie Jeth FJatfatarf ita of wvntern VuMAcfct county, waa a
Gem,
IMMsenger for WIiuhqw Ut nigtit.
fruit gruwera.
1

Fiattilonrfi! Hour Htoniftrh, Nnimca.
nnd
Blckllcuiiiiclic.a.'tatrali'lfi.Crnnips

u,

Col-tml-

Oar-tnu-

Kb doCureI

Itobtt K. Putney, also devftre, residrntf of
the elty tl Albunurrriuf, N. XI. sndtosll
hom I'msy concern 1.
Voti sir lieieby notlUrd tint the slimed liut
will snd
iMtament ol L. II. l'utney.l.te til the
county of llfttiitllllnsnd Icrtltorv of New Ilex- iiu.uecrBJtxi. ess cccnptooucea ni read in
lite Protiate Court of the countr of llcrnsllllo,
iMrllntv of New, Meslco, at a regular Utm
tlierrof, held on the !Sod day of Jtilr. luoo.
aald al
and the day of the tituvlnit
If tied lHt will and testament was by iiruer ItRrtmnlallydlgcstglliofoodnndnlds
ol lint Juuge tif aaK court thrieupnn 111xed for
MumiAy, tlieethday ol Auomt. A. I), leoo. Matura In nlrongtlionlti(f nnd reconterm nf aalil coiiit, at 10 o'clock In tne ioic structing tho oxlinustrd illgontlvu or
neon o. said day
Is tho Intwit disco vcrcd d Igcat
Bans.
f tieiin tln,tr tnv liknrt anil ttt
SKAL.
seal of aald cnurt.thls tin dtiay ol ant and tonic. No othor propnmtlort
can npprtiacli It In efllrluncy. lb In
July, A. I), luoo.
JAMB8 A. HUNMSHa,
etantly rotlovcunnd pormnnontlyciirot
t'rubtte Cletk. pyspoiisla, ImllKcsilon, Ilcnrthurn,

Dyspepsia

DEFY OFFICERS.

Ifctoarn
For aoino timo tin
lMHMftil ami frfeforwal mnyou ot Abo
lMa Iihh ttewn Mtld to be Mie nmklex-vmot a gmwf of laae Mtlevea. aMng
g
m ewnJuiwNean wIMt a atmtlar gang

has already orfoml the mirvlti'.-- s they were (ratting ready for business
again.
J. II. M.
of himself ami cummuml. The old
Hug ennnot iro. It is to ba
LAS VEGAS.
hunt; In 'Mm Koremor'a oillco In the new
H4to In a Kkui sense.
From tba Optic:
MCKHltSDN tlMNtJItdlJh.
Deputy Sheriff Itoinoro returned Irom
Trinidad wlMi Vkente Itomero in cus(Irniiln llrnmniU uf Meilt-Mi- i
Onlrttl It'n- tody.
III I'axt,
From a lotter reetdvod In thWt olty
Ttie cMrkM In the Mexltmn Central by his relatives ft Is learned that Fto- raikway fraitrht olllee un Uila aide of the rentlo Luuvro, formerly a resident of
river, at HI ISmo, TeMts, lMva bean atv this place, was seriously hurt In a railen a substantial rakM.
savoral road aooidont near the city ot Oblbua- montbM
oum)Muy 1hu had williuuMy hua, Mexico, on the SSth ult. The latter
in aecurtMir balp on amount ot the low states tltat the unfortunate man was
wane
in biexiaaii money. About a not expeoted to live. Florentlno Is mariiMtntb ao tba elerka slgaad a petition ried to a sister of Mra. Antonio Luev-ro-,
to tba Kauarai titan kt, asklrn; for of this olty, and lived here some years
bettar ay, aad H M waa Imrnetl yes ago. Hlnco leaving the territory about
teroay moraintr tlMl Mie raise waa olEht years ttgo, be baa been living wlMi
granted.
bis tamMy at Clutbul Juarez, Mexloa.
Motne weeks ago it was aaonunoad
The oaabler'e watary waa ntktaal from
UM to lift. Tbe raoelvlng aierk nnd tlmt every boy having bM bulr out at
bill
ark from UW twoii to I1S0 unon, Uie Woodland hop would be given a
and tba otbar two eMrka rrom Tt Kt $9 free tlebat lu a drawing for a
aacb. Tbe rabM auaa lato affaot Hep tills. The drawing oama aft ami George
leaabar 1. atal la hM iybM in ilex Man OllubrbH hekl the lucky number, let,
Wllly and har
Xn. it.
Xi Ma Mabde wiiivy,
and walked off wlUt tbe fowling rieca.
by moaaj'.
Fettpe Hunoiies, ot lloeMda, has
Krad Hawoaii, Mtaa Lou llaaMolne and
1,1 I't: INMIHAMIi: MltM.
a heck for l0 In tayiiiK ot a
tor Mm
Witm WroUt, laft tbla morn
upper Paoos country, wkatv ttmy wM (Ii'imrnl
Judirment allowetl by the United iHatea
tVltrelnvk
.Bnt.lrtH)
tltilrrlalm court of elaima for a depredation com
rimajM torln tht inoorUt of Auaunt.
lllntrlrt AlffiiH.
AVIUM Wro. Um or Urn- - mm of Dr.
mitted by lClown Indians.
Mr. Jaame M.
heokmk,
veiieml
W. ii. Oortner wires tlmt bis prty
aMd Mm. J. H Wroth, trill Jain Mm
Mm
.S'iihwtMtfji MutuiU Life rcaebfrtl
of
right, and that
Goshen. Ind.,
WrnroiMB
party, but - oMmm wMt MaK
InaWMaija eomtMiiy, is
onttv the twin babies stood all
the fatigue ot tbe
to at Um Wtaaor rf
bsbMiitt Kie airents of tlie comjMny In
trip exceedingly wall.
Alwdmna I J. V. Hamrd and mm
BtM Hrie4, nWeli oamirutis ltboile
1'lerco J. Murphy, C. O'Conor Itob
r taa lty tbla awtnInk Wi lasaial ami
taa Want, Mtd ratrMurad at Mm Hot! at Mm WufWMk, Mie meat Mug tut an vrtu nnd George Young have been
for the stuff that gtlttera down
mjrttlsad (raw Wioaatx, Ariaoaa- - Tka matt event.
In the vlolnlty of Fulton atal Ion.
HMMatnn la lataraatad in Mm aubjaot of
IikmI ueiiln u.re at
AUhK frwwrty-llv- e
Louis Monlmann and Ilobert Ilalnoy
buMilWt
railroad from Mm Cky of Um dub hm tbe K0tts of Mr Wlitxt-kH-islted town from the Han Ignacto re
ad tbaaoa iw tMa
MM to
A Kvitoml Mk uul leuttuV un sort
and retort the stream lined wltb
Mr, JM1 la bar to ouirfar whli IomM life UuMHwHee vtwa glVon by Mr. Wlit-e- on toilers.
tiout
uafirtaBata raur.lln tba iMMlar.
ktok to Uv a,tite aihI tulvioe irivou aa
MtWor,
!
KaMilnr at tVlmlow.
rapraaaMaq Um to Um ImsI motlHMl of eondmxtng Um
UtrkM
A t o'oiook, U10 Imko wna
WIiuhow boa been suffarlug for sev
lMrnaMlM oawwty dautocrauy at tba iHtalneMi.
'
maatlMj of ba tarrMMrtal daiaiwaatte opened,
wtiioh all did Justleo, nnd eral wwku from an Ice fumlne, nays the
IMattlflABl llWIMlMM aVf Mai
tba maum home vwta made at a aeaaoit- - Moll. Jn ordinary mwomi tbla woukl
fa
In Crow Mm wmh laft afejte am! wtM abte bour I'ntvtdeww, It. I. JourrkU, not nave lieen so bad, but the present
vtall Inn famtr In rttte olty tor a faw
(fta. Mr. Wieoloek for yo.tr mmh lata been one of the wunnant atMtsoiis
experienced here for years, ami our
darn $Q0$ ivtwralwc t Ma bnalaaaa U a rattlen. uf Um olty.)
Ml Pmo.
peoide have vuffrel a food deal for the
I'alr lUtr fur the tVrtl.
want ta lea. An bw plant r, eonneotlon
VMinrriiiK AllraHtlitna.
UaaansI l"assanHr
J. J. wllh an oleotrto idant would be a goad
Ak.1
Kutmowabaii'i ptapantttaaa ra lw Ilyrne, of the rUnta V lines weat of paying investment In our town.
We
nc inada Uy late praaiilaiit hh4 oxaau- -' AihtKiueniue, In a leter to the preri-ikutniat some one wth the neraasary
'iw' roHMaaHaa for Mm TwaifMt Ah1
of Mm I'ttk awxwbittoH from
tneAnn wHI put one In before tba warm
ii i..! Mr of Mm Xw Mmico lUw-AHgahMi, M)-a- ;
,,, ..(,r WtcikUtON to ha ImW M Al-- 'j "HafarHHK to yw leter of July 10 season begins next year.
i,
u,lK. fww gattt. II to X. A
urn mr raidy of tbe 10th rasardlnu
George D. Abny, the Cliloago aowa.
m
ornimir aMwt wttt Im mmmt Uia rates for Um New Mexleo Tenttorlsl iwper wrHar, whe "rotufhed K" on lbs
MMWUMt'lMI
otd a nuoitior of Fair lo Im liehl at AHmnieritue on Forukar raneti In Grant oounty, Is now
tVotiKiatia
iv In tmliriiw no f.r UMtt rlwpt. II to M, I take tdeaauro In ndv.s-Inbauk in Olilaago, ami on Heanft's newsivwtt Jitund llamld.
that w- - will ldace on aale tiekoia paper. He luuidles the oablogrutna,
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work.
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i
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ki.
il(y ,,i m.tk nUttM
MlrMHatn- -fi
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From the way my wifn coukIiciI fornix months, t know olio had consume
lion. She Iiowh1 It In her fnco. too. nml har body waited Away toameronkele
down In bml the doctors couldn't do any Kood. I onllcd In
ton. After iho
both Dr. T. A. sliannttn and Dr. N. h, Unwen, c.toh ot whom 1 n flnt-oUnan notning
fhymoian. imitiiey
reach the trotiblo
My
In her lungi.
wifn'a father
camo to ito her one day, when
Alio got vory low. He live In
Cedar
Wl., whilo wo
live In Klco Lake, Win. Ito
tutld ha knew what wa ncettcd,
and made nte get a hottlu of
Aoker Knullili Komcdy for
1
Consumption.
went to
Rohmtdt's, our local druged!.
nnd got n bottle, nml it helntxl
her right away. Sho took eight
wo. bottles, nnd they put her
liflok on her feet nnd made her
ns Round and well an nny wo.
man in town. She has taken
on flesh again, nho doesn't
cough, nnd it nny ono who
doesn't know tho facta was lo
be told she was so near dratli
with consumption, he wouldn't
believe it My wife dots nil
her housework, nnd at night
sleeps ns soundly as vou t1eno.
Her stomaoh no longer gives her nny trouble at nil. Maybe you doubt what I
nm telling. If so, I advise you to see J. N. SohmldL the druggist who sold me
Acker's Kngllsh Itemady for Consumption. Ifrt'll tell vou the same thing. He
says Ackers Kngllsh Remedy Is womlatful In all throat and lung troubles; that
It is sold on a guarantee to cure, or money returned, nnd he never yet had ti
bottle come l.irk to his store, although he has sold hundreds ot them. Myiiamo
is Luther lledell. Wee I.aUe. Wis."
Atkrr's Knclish lumnlr Is mid bvsll drnr(u unrtr a psMtly giMrnte
of Mlat. ta
In
e. asdia bettlo In
Jhst ywtr mmmi.v wni b.
United fltstM end CaiMda. In BnaUnJ i.caj
td., m. jI.. and 4s
6d.
II aattarfer tr
II'.
&
gwtrm&e.
U00KRK
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II
IVufrkMM,
Av 1 V.
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rWuMiustM-nMnaAiobutH.tt-

rhu boa baan
Humu )f, aotU tand Oop- itt Kan )vlr.. It In Um

4ll HMtraarBtrt

munucncrio
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rn-tiloy-
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ilra. Maan aad dauirMar, vitw took
the rataaim of tMMbaml nix I fatbar back
l Ann Arbor, Mlob., for burial, return
adto i arty bml atifbt. Mm. Mann la
iMra to fix aad wattta up bor huaoand'a
buNltMan, be bataK
Iintlroad avonut
aratrtwrt at "Uia tbne of hU death.
Kbae. VoLaw, natiMHar ot the Pablo
OranalK aw mlM in tba Maacano
rWHals. la bare on a vlttt to lili
wtfo Had will raHMln far a few day.
1 ta atataa
that Mr. Oraapln,
time
atro, bad aavtral Daitora on one of hi
hand badty btoaralatl, and ovrlntf to
lajurlaa rartMitar
erode treabmant-- na
to haul aaari aad arm abMoat t Mm
c4bow bad to be atnpoutad.
Tba eoanon voting tor Mia "Quean of
tba Ouralva!" of Mm aitproaokloK totr
atartad fatta yvatwrday aftarnoon, and
tba iwnea of aavaral ladla have baan
bandad la at tba atora of O. A. Mateon
A ua Bta" tntaraat will be workad up
la a faw daya. aad aa tba vote pro
aieeaaa Vbe Ultlaan aad .tatwaai-Daacrat yU pablbib I tat raauMa. K to
bepad Batt tbbt can ba dona ovary
afternoon la Tba Oklaen aad
vary Baaday momlnc in Uia Journal- -
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ComimI aWka .MteraMN. tMntor iivamiMr
Mm ototMmritrti ot Mamiall & Oraim-f"mihm4 to Um oMr Mat niMnt
f ram Ma JMt jaMuhaainK trti l Dm M
. totWtHC MMporttttM
of
Yurk
Mwr amwawi oUmm. "Old you
totbrine mttrmm
Mt Mm
xMMUi
fair?" mm iniad Mm axHttayor.
iMjnoMMMd
I
a moat mawnMtuant
attxik or novaaUaw tm femtuf tUMwMt-liMd biaMua aeuorad a novaity
rur ajMOMMoii ilurtmr Mr waak. I will
nut atiHnc tiM- - faar novat ihw taM amy
imitain attvui it, umtl about th Mhm oi
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wwmk or
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